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0 * AlwtlMfi An Mlatt . 
Patronise U m u d (haw y e a r sp-
proclatloa of their sntarpr ise THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN Official N e w s p a p e r of the City. 
V 0 L U M 1 1 - H U M B B H 180 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , F K I P A Y , A P H 1 L !». 18'.»7. T E N C E N T S A W K E K . 
NEWS. 
Y V Situation u Reported Trm 
Memphis. 
01STRIBUTIN6 lOYtRVMENf AID 
mint neat P a r t i a l Inhabi tant* a l 
T U M Delta. 
F l l l l f t t AfFlAL FN JTMt 111 
Memphis, T e o n , Apri l ( . — T e l e -
grama received tonight from tbe 
flooded area of Ibe Mississippi delta 
report the situetios e n s ban (fed A 
beery rain, accompanied by a strong 
•nod, baa prevailed ell a l -
Von ( W a s h i n g t o n c o u n t y ) held ooon-
ell and decided such a crisis 
hand aa necessitated call ing for as-
s i s t a n t from tbe geeerel govern meat 
T o that end tbe fa l lowing dispatch 
was seat Iu tbe goeeroor , and by him 
aent l o O e a . A l g e r , Secretary of War 
and a similar qjrssags u transmitted 
to CongTeeaman C s l o h r a f s : 
T o the H o n . A J. M c L a u r i n . G o v -
eroor of Miaaiaelppi. Jaekaon, Miss 
Further laveetigattoe lata the e f fect 
ot tbe overftow aad conference with 
leading msrebants aad plantera ahow 
that this ( W a a h i a g t o a ) oonnty 
jwaet icel ly eet irely oversowed T b e 
populatioa ot the c o e a t y Is aboat 
*0,000, with upward of 10,000 bead 
o f m u l e a aad horses, exclnalve of 
cattle. O v e r 40,000 of these people 
sebeiet npoa weekly rations imeed 
by planters and local m e r c b a o u . T b e 
limited mesas of tbeee are about 
ha as led and their credit 
«*»yed by the o v e r i o w . 
Thir ty d a y e will probably 
elapee M o r e It cen be determined 
whether a crop can be made, tbe 
destitution will l>e Incalculable. In 
the meantime we mnat appeal to tbe 
government for aid dor ing this period 
Information from tbe Flower Lake 
I saya that the break ie 1,700 
wide, l e e r y ef fort is t>e<a( <* " » ' « • « for tbeee people 
I l o t l* the eade ot the levee — ~ 
I Iowa ot L o l a ie entirely shut out 
by telegraph 
" T o d a y was ratio* day far the dee-
M u t e refugees at Boeei 
poverty-etriekee band ot ne-
than those gathered at the 
I ot distribution would be hard 
picture. O e l y tboee wbo were 
' kaown to be actually ie need were 
t supplied T b e newa bad becoaie 
current ameng the negroes that tbe 
gorernmeot bad seat rettoes.end many 
wbo were y e t able to take care 
of themselves were disappointed 
Dot finding their names on tbe relief 
roll. 
A t Helena the river has fallen two 
feet and eleven inches s lsse tba levee 
Cve way S e n d s y , aad tbe baek water tbe aoathere part at the eity la at 
a stand M a a y good refugees are 
belag taken to Helena, aad the nam 
bar ia that city will eow probably 
reach 1 ,000. The relief committee ie 
doing good work aad eo e e a p l s i a l e 
have baaa made. T b e river ia fall-
l a g at all points between Cairo and 
Helena 
V 
D I S T K I B I ' T I O N A I D . 
D e t a i l s W e l l 
ftuppUee 
t ' a d s r 
t o B e 
W a y 
P u r -
a n d 
H 
W a a h i a g t o a , Apri l » . — S e c r e U r y 
A l g e r ie pushing forward tbe work of 
relief for the flood Batterers, and 
v l t h i a a tew days tbe disbursement 
of the rations provided 1or by oc 
" grees will begin. T o d e y the Secre-
tary wee la coaeultaUon with C o l . 
Gi l lespie, preaident of the Mieeissip 
pi river commission, who was eem-
moned here by telegraph by the Nec-
retarv for the porpooo. 
Col . Gil lMpM bee lost returned 
from e vied of laepectioe of tbe flood-
ed districts along tbe lower Missis-
sippi, and. backed by bis experience 
la the river improvements waa able 
to give the secretary an idea of the 
needs of the situation It ia felt by 
the engineer officers that, with tbe 
appropriation of O o o . o o o already 
placed at their diepooal by Congress 
for the protection of the improve-
ment works, t h e ; will be able lo re-
Mora the brohea levees aad get the 
riear banks Is to normal shape 
wherever they ere protented by lbs 
levees constructed by tbe Nst iooal 
Government ,and are not state worke. 
D I S T K E H S A B O I T T G K E F K V I L L E 
V 
Planters Compe l l ed to Ask 
f o r F o r t y L h o u a n a d Let-
\ 
i 
A i d 
Greenvi l le , Miss , Apri l t . — T h s 
condition ot s f fa i rs ia this eeetion of 
tbe Miaeineippi river oontinnee seri-
ous. Want is todsy st tbe door of 
maay laborer*. T b e Taano-Miaeis-
slppi delta embracea tea countiae 
with a population of near four hen-
died tbouaaod people, seventy per 
oeat of whom are farm laborers who 
depend for their daily breed on ra-
tions issued weekly by planters aad 
local merchants on part of tbe Ie bor-
ers' farming operatkwe T b e plant-
er and mercliaol ia t a r e eecure ad-
vancements from a o o e y centers en 
their paper baaed en tbe g r o w i n g 
crops after heving carried the lebor-
er until the crape have been planted. 
T b e inundation eoceetona a with-
holding of credit from tbe c o u n t r y , 
thus cutt ing its most vital oords. 
From thie statement it will be N a d 
11? seen that every d a y adds severity 
to tbe e t n i s . T b e promptneee with 
which the Federal government baa 
interacted itself in tbe condition of. 
tbe Inhabitants of tbs inundsted dis-
tricts has brought a strong ray of 
hope Into the situation which la at 
beat g loomy enough. T h e Secretary 
of War has kept himself ia telegraph-
ic communication with the G o r e r n o r 
of Miaeiaalppl, seeking information 
ooocernlng tbe needs of flooded dis-
tricts. GOT. McLanr in , in turn, bss 
kept In telegraphic communication 
with the represents tire men of 
tbe delta, snd yeetardsy be w s s ad-
vised assistance waa needed. T o -
d a y s ' ! advleee give e more extended 
report of the prevailing condition 
whereupon many of the leading 
planters snd boslnees men of this see 
aad s t o c k . O a l y sctns l neceeeites 
sre deeired s o d sncb supplies csn be 
disbursed without wesle through tbe 
government force stationed at this 
point. W e eetimate It will reqalre 
sot lees tbea »ISA,000 worth of anp-
pliee dur ing tbe eaeumg thirty daya 
for this county and we earnestly re-
quest y o u r aid ia aeenring i t This 
ie aspplrmental lo onr wire of yester-
day . J . M. J a m , 
0 . T e a m s . 
T K A I K B T R N E D 
F o u r t s e s P r t l g h t C a r s a a d T h e i r 
C o n t e n t s D e s t r o y e d . 
Indianapolis, April » — A Big 
Foar freight train wss s s m h i l a t e d by 
an explosios el the Belt Junct ion on 
the West Side There are many theo-
ries as to the cease of the wrack, but 
troubls p m U I . l v origins tod 
in s ear loaded with 
whisky Just before d s y b r s a k s 
terrific exploeioa ewskeued the 
people of the neighborhood. A Ore 
company reepooded to aa alarm, but 
! entire train of twelve to fourteen 
ears wss destroyed T b e wreck ex-
tended a distance of s b o a t >00 y s r d s 
along tbe T , aad waa marked by dis-
mantled tracks , twisted Iron rods, 
barrel hoops, burned timbers and 
fragmeete of the contents of tbe cars 
The cars wore losKled with whisky, 
tobacco, grain, theatrical proj>erty 
aad mierellanoooa merchandise, aad 
Ibe only part of it that escaped in-
tact was three barrels of whisky. 
T b e train men sev that tbe explo-
>a waa caneed by a hot-box or that 
the traia broke ia two aad the explo-
sion resulted when the two parte 
came together agaia. T h e train men 
cecaped i n j u r ; , but a man named 
O t t o Crone haw, wbo waa a l e e p i ^ by 
the side of e pile of croee-tiea ie one 
of the oars, wee pinned to the burn-
ing floor. He was rescued and re-
moved to tbe hospital ia a aerioua 
condition. T h e money loee is b e e r y . 
H A M N A A T F C A K E F O K T . 
• e W a a h o t B u t T h e r e W a s E x -
c i t e m e n t J ost t b e s a m e . 
F r a n k f o r t , K y Apr i l I Some 
w s g wrote on the register of tbe lead -
ing hotel lest n ight : " M . A . Hsnne, 
O h i o . " There wss s regular stam-
pede in tbe hotel lobby s m o n g tbe 
politicians, wbo did not catch on to 
the joke, and the further fac t that 
the supposed visitor waa aaeigned to 
Parlor A , tbe well known headquar-
ters of Senator G o e b e l . leader of tbe 
Hlackbum forcoa, added to tbe ex-
cite meat. 
ONE RECRUIT. 
C o m e * t o R a n t r r ' a F o r c e s 
T h i r d B a l l o t . 
HUNTERITES ARE JUBILANT. 
Por to R i c o J o l n a the 
Against Spain. 
Rebell ion 
( P a t L J 0 1 . I I U l M . 1 T ARRESTED. 
Frankfort , A p r i l » . — I t looked at 
ooe time today aa if tbe prediction of 
Dr, Hunter Ihet be would be elected 
today waa to be verified. On the 
Brat ballot Hunter received 8 ! votes, 
belag three abort of tbe necessary 
At . On tbe aecond ballot tbetc was 
DO sbaage. 
Oa tbe third ballot, however, 
Baldwin, a Hradleylte, deserted to 
Hunter. This g a r e Hunter two leas 
s requisite. Senator Siege 
waa impor'nned to come to Hunter ' s 
support, and agreed to do so if he 
could get another vote so that he 
could lie elected. 
There waa greet excitement io the 
Hunter camp and they were confident 
they would get tbe ooe needed recuit 
lo make the election of tbe D o c t o r 
sore. An effort waa made to force 
a fourth ballot, but an adjournment 
was ordered. I)r. Hunter still 
claims be will win tomorrow. 
P O R T O R l e O 
Takee I ' p Arms Against Spanish 
Oppression. 
New T o r k , Apr i l » . — T h e " H e r -
ald' t o d a y m a n < , 
Dr J . Jams Henna, president of 
tbe Porto B i c a a Revolutionary Com-
mittee i s this c i ty , has received pri-
vets information from tbe committee 
a Ihe Island of Porto K i c o to the ef-
fect that the country has U k e n up 
,rms sgaioet Ibe Spanish government, 
tbe uprisings having l a k e s place in 
Y a a c o and Ad juntas. 
W A R S , M A N Y W A R S . 
A C A N N I B A I . F E A S T . 
A W h i l e T r a d e r l a B o u t * A f r i c a 
M a d e Mic S u b j e c t . 
V ic tor ia . B. C. , Apri l » . — A oat re 
liau advi state that Mr. D n n c a n . i 
white trader, wbo reached S y d g e y 
from South A f r i c a last y e a r , met hia 
death In a very peiafa l way while 
trading with nativea of K e w Hebridee 
He was tied a p lo ooe of the treee 
for three daye, being kept alive aed 
forcibly s to f fed with food. He 
then c u t down, killed end eaten, wo-
men even jo ining j o y f u l l y la the can-
nibalistic least 
A P P O r N T M K K T S C O N F I R M E D . 
N u m b e r of P l a c e e ( H o e h e d by 
I h e B e a e t o . 
Washington. April i — T h e senate 
yesterday confirmed tbe fol lowing 
nominations 
Theodore Moosevelt, of New T o r k , 
to be aaeistant secretary of the navy. 
T h o m a s W . Cr ider , at West Vir-
ginia. to be third aaaistaot secretary 
of state. 
C e p t . A . S. Chrowninehield, C . 8. 
na-vy, to be chief of bureau of navi-
gation department of the n a r y . 
A lonao J . T u d o r , of Tenneases, to 
be collector of Intarnsl revsnus for 
the Second dietrict at Tennessee. 
Brigadier-General Frank W h e a l o n 
to be major .genera l In the army. 
If y«in Want w eft joy a files, 
glass i , l Itefr catl on S. S l A r k a l S 




Porto Rico Adda Her Mi te to 
Spain's Distress. 
New Tork , Apri l » . — A d la patch 
Montevideo to tbe " H e r a l d ' ' from 
aays : 
The Republic ie greatly alarmed at 
the failure of the government 'o sup-
press the rebellion T h e administra-
tion off lcisls admit the news from the 
front ie unfavorable. 
T b e g o v e i u m e a t column, under 
M u s e s , has been dispersed by Serai-
va Lamas is now said to be march-
ing on Minoa. T b e government 
troops were defeated with heevy loes 
at Treinta y ' T r e e . 
London, Apr i l 9.—A diapatch to 
the Timea from Cape T o w n ears that 
advicee received from I>elagoa Bay 
. _ - • , . . . . _ . 11 . I . . i 
an Don nee tnai m e country o o m e n n g 
on and actooe the L impopo river, 
forming for maay milee the northweet 
and northern limit of the Tranavaal . 
ia in open revolt. I t ie added that 
the situation ia serious 
S A N G l ' I L Y A R R E S T E D . 
He baa left Cienfuegos ou the cruiser 
Concepcion for Jucaro, where the 
central troche ia, it is said, on 
oount of Arrolas . the commander ot 
the trocba, wbo ia much displeased at 
tbe continuoua withdrawing of troops 
from that place. 
Near tbe town of Madruga, I'rov 
ince of Maotanzas, the sugar plants 
tloo of A n d r e s T e r r y , so Americi n 
c i t l ien. hsa lieen destroyed by the ir-
surgents, using d i n a m . t e to blow uj 
houaee and machinery. T b e loss 
estimated to be about MfiO.OOO. 
GOT. I 'orerua, of Havana , has re-
signed, and will aail aoou for Spain 
not agreeing wiih tbe policy and con-
duct of G e o W'eyler. T h e Spanish 
gorernment has cabled Weyler order-
ing bim to introduce io tbe island the 
reforms recently Toted by tbe Cabi-
net. 
Large insurgent forces, under com-
mand of Ducaai , have passed the Ma 
jana and Mariel t rocba, toward the 
it. where tbey will receive Mayia 
Rodriguez, who has lieen o r d e r . d to 
command the forcee of l ' inar del B i o 
instead of Buia Kivera. 
M I N I S T E R M c K F N Z l K . 
Physicians N o w Be l i eve Hint to 
Be Out o f Danger . 
Lima, Peru, Apri l 8 . — U n i t e d Sta les 
Minister M c K e n z i e ' s malady has 
yielded to treatment, and his pbys-
icians now pronounce him out of 
danger. A s soou s i bis condition 
will |iermit he will leave for the Uni-
ted Statea. 
S E N A T E C O M M I T T E E S . 
A n E f f o r t by R e p u b l i c s .s a i d 
Democrat., t o Agree . 
Washington, Apr i l 8 — T b e Be-
publican and Democratic senators 
have at laat apparently begun serious 
efforts to reach sn understandiog 
upon a baais of reorganization of thc 
sensts committees. T b e m a n s g i n g 
committees of both sides of the chsru 
her were in session during the gres ler 
part of the afternoon today and sub-
committees, representing both psr-
tiee, met in conference for the 
change of propositions. Senators Mc-
Millan, G a l l i a g e r and Carter repre 
eenting tbe Hepublicans and Senator* 
( lorman, Cockre l l ami Faulkner the 
Democrata. 
T b e Democrat ic couferreee outliu 
ed tbe poeitioo of tbe Democratic 
t ide of tbe chamber to lie that tb. 
Democrata ahould be allowed to till 
the committee places held by Dem i-
crats in the last Congress. T h e Re-
publicans proposed that the reorgani-
zation ahould take place on the basis 
of percentage, aa arrangement which 
they admitted would result in reduc-
ing the Democratic ropreeentatioii on 
the committeee to no average e x l e u t 
of ooe member. 
T b e proposition was afterward 
brought to tbe attention of tbe full 
Democratic caucoa committee, but 
DO definite action was taken. There 
wee, however, any apparent disposi-
tion to make oonceaaions except ujHin 
the Finance committee membership, 
which there was a decided determina-
tion to bold to ita present financial 
and political complexion. 
B R Y A N 1 N J I R E D . 
Falls W i t h a B r e a k i n g P l a z a a n d 
T a k e n I ' p C n c o n s c l o o a . 
St. August ine . Kla . . April 9 . — W . 
J . Bryan, late Democratic candidate 
for preeident. was injured here Ibis 
evening by tbe caving iu of a piaxa. 
from which be was speaking. Nearly 
four hundred men and women sure 
precipitated about twenty feet to the 
ground, and many were injured, l.ut 
none fatal ly . Bryan wa« picked up un-
conscious. An examination revealed 
that he had received no injuries of s 
serious character. 
Bryan addressed fully three thous-
and |ienmus from the piaza of the Sun 
Mario Hotel. At tlic close of lit-
speech hundred, of people flocked 
shout him. So grest was the strain 
the pia/.i fort ) 
I O W A . 
H e !e C h a r g e d | W l t h A b e t t i n g a n 
E x p e d i t i o n A g a i n s t S p a i n . 
Jackaoevi l le , F l a . , Apri l 8 — T b e 
arreet laat evening of Jul io Sanguily 
and Col . Francica Lachusa on a 
charge of aiding aad abetting a mili-
tary orgaaizat ion that was to be 
started from tbeee aborea against tbe 
peace and dignity of tbe Kingdom of 
Spain, hea occaaioned something ofa 
aenaation. This ia the Irs t outcome 
of the alleged expedition of the Ber-
muda that was broken op by tbe 
Veeaviua oa ber al l-night 's cruiae last 
Saturday nigbt. Tbe warrant was is-
sued by United Statea Commiseioner j ">»' one suction of 
Regan, and ia returnable at hie office feet square, fell through, 
at 10 a. m. io the morning. ] T | ) E „ A l r | K 
Sangnily and Lachuaa were n" ' 
taken into custody, t h e , being pe 
rvlvd on tbeir personal recognizance A m e r i c a s N e w l a l l e S h i p t h e 
lo appear at the (hearing. Sanguily Q u e e n ot t h e S««a 
ia Indignant over tbe action of the B n M o n April 'J - The ha:-
Spanish Couaul, Senor Potous, in , „ „ , „ , „ f „ , , . .. 
thua having such s mstter spning on . , u i n . b o i „ i , .u le-ships . f 'he „ a i i . 
bim, and will insist oa » early hear- U „ w o H h , r h , , n , | « n . Messrs III-
Ihg. T h i s the government will fight. j l m C f > m & ^ ( i f P h i | B j . l l ) h i . , 
aa United Statea Dietrict Attorney j U l „ ( ) f „ ( x , , o o o bv making an 
Clark ia out of tbe c i ty , though „ e „ , M v e n t e e n even kn^ts au 
Cromwell G i b b o o s . wbo stands s|K,n- h)>ur , „ r r lh<, r p K „ | ! l r g , , v t r o a M ! B t 
s o r f o r s l l Spsnish doings, is here [ i f T t l l p Msssschusetts coast. 
and Whey will aak that the ease go ] n , h e f ( ) , ) r h o u r s . ,(| t r l a l r „ | u i n . , | 
orer till Fr iday morning.This doubt- u D i , ( . r l h „ C H n l r l f l . A 
inn of 
Ima will be done. $50,000 for every quarter-knot above 
Cubena here are greatly stirred op, l h e r o n l r m c t w , j . o l l e „ f tl,.. 
and they denounce the actions of the t ( , r m , ( l f U l e l l u i l < I p n | . contract . T h e 
United States officials in thus lending , o v a h y h „ work, prov,-d 
themselvss lo the " d i r t y work of „ i p . r i o , to either tbe In-
Spain'a h i r e l i n g s , " as they phase it. o r M a s s a c h o . e l i r l t r i r T W . 1 1 - " 
Ample hail can be furnished, eo that j e r < h | e , r l t l i o n o ( n k n ( ) t SD , , j , , „ . 
ALL OVER N O W . 
The Democratic ('(invention at 
M u r r . t j C l o s e d . 
COOK AND HOWELL NOMINATED. 
C o n v e n t i o n l o o k F i g l i t v - o n e H a l -
l o ' s a i d A J j . t u r n e d .it 10 
P. M. I a s t NlghT. 
W6A1ES AIL PETURN H0M5. 
nothing ean be done to bother San 
gui ly , except the aggravation of hav-
ing to stay here and flght the case af-
terward. It ia done, it is said, to 
prevent hia returning to C u b a , as 
tbey fear hia preaence there will en 
courage the inaitrgenls greatly. 
T iea . W e j l e r t o o o a n o M thftt he ha* 
flerl L M T i l M , and will do tbe 
Faerto PHoelpe Province. 
DMl «d 1 
1 Hrnf at 
day the acknowledged queen of the 
American navj , if not the mo4t for-
midable hattle-ahip alloat. 
I)r H ^ n l i j M d d U , Kve^Kar , 
None *nd ly 
Tbe coo^enticii nhiih IM^UII al 
Murray yeateniay to noiniiiate a 
l>eaiocratiu candidate for circuit 
judge and Commonwealth** attorney 
of tbe Tbi .d judicial tlistrict, com-
}K>He<! of C«floway, Lyon. Christian 
and Trigg, nounnali<i ThomaH 1' 
Cook, of CGMowa\,on theflftv-fourtb. 
ballot. 
C M. Mtarhfrm. of Hopkinsvi Ie. 
wa-i ma<lt* temporary chairman and S. 
J. Suook, of K iltawa, secretary. 
T b t cooiiaitues were: 
Cn^Wniial*—VN. >v . I larding, Cal-
loway ; J. T . Wa l l . Chris*fan ; N. O. 
Gray, Lvoo-; (} H. Bingham, T r i gg : 
Kobt. Hayew, Lyon. 
Organixation— V . A Miller. Callo-
wav ; J D. AIU ns*wortbv Christian ; 
M. T . Bougbltr. Lyon: H. T . Ten v. 
T h f g ; T . U Jones, Calloway. 
Kulea an ! Ke^olutions—W. II 
Key a, Caliovav ; W. S. Hale, Chris 
tian: H. B. Ly«m, Lyou: J. U. Har-
nett, T r i g g : John 1). Shaw, Trigg. 
Chairman Meaebam was made a 
member of the committee on organi-
sation. 
Tbe convention a<ljf»urned at noon 
to meet again at 1 oVlo k, an I Hon. 
W. I I . Reed was called upon to ad-
dress tbe assembly, which he did iu 
bis usual happy manner. 
Tbe report of the committee on 
redeutials was unanimously adopted. 
The report of the e 'mmittee on or-
ganization was adopted. It recom-
mended for permanent chairman of 
the convention (ien. H. B Lyon, of 
Lyon: for j»ermauent secretary, C M 
Meachaui. of Christian, and H. K 
Lawrence, ot Tr igg, for assistant 
secreTary. 
Tbe committee on Resolutions then 
reported the following, which wete 
oneurred in: 
Resolved, That we reaffirm our 
allegiance to tne principles of the 
Democratic party as expressed in the 
Chicago platform of- 18U6, ami call 
upon all Democrats who may differ 
upon any of the principles therein 
enunciated to unite ID tbe coming 
state, dUiric. «nd county campaigns 
lo the end that tbe party may be re-
stored to power and win an old-time 
victory. ' ' 
The nomination of Hon. Thos. I*. 
Cook, of Calloway, for circuit judge 
was made by Hon. J. R. Coleman 
and seconded by Mr. S. C. Molloy, 
of Kuttawa. 
Hon. Jubn l'iielps aud Judge R. 
A. Burnett were nominated, and tbe 
ote in all the counties for Cook wat 
19 DO, Burnett 10.57 and Phelps 
53. The ballott remained thus 
uutil a motiou was carried to drop 
tbe candidate having the least votes 
after the fifty-fifth ballot', and Judge 
Thomas 1*. Cook was nominated in 
tbe fifty-fourth ballot. 
After the nomination of Judge 
Cook, the convention proceeded to 
nominate for commonwealth's attor-
ney. The morning "Reg i s t e r , " as 
nsiial, sprung a joke about tiie con-
vention adjourning uutil today. 
lie convention remained in session 
and tho«e nominated were: Hon. W. 
Howell, of Christian county: 
Hon. J. T . iiaulterry. of Christian 
ouut\ ; Hon. Fenton Sims, o f Tr igg, 
and Judge Dabney, of Trigg. 
Judge Dabney was dropped first. 
Mr. .Sims, second, and on the 20th 
allot Mr. Howell was nominated 
Tiie convention adjourned at 10 
o'clock la-t night, and Uiis tuoining 
large mimber of the delegates 
assed through the city en route 
home. 
Some of the delegates wbo stopped 
ver r«« 
.lai < larnetl, C idi/.. 
Chas M Meaebam. W. S Hale. 
W. II Neelev. .fas. Cook, .1 11 Car-
loo,.. .1 T . Wall , II B Mt Kinney. 
\V 1 Cooper, J. T . Ilanlierry, Ht»p-
kinsv ille. 
Jno. D. Shaw, Cadiz. 
T . 11 Molloy. M. T . B u/liter, 
Hddvville. 
Sam C. .Molloy, N. t). ti av. Kut-
tawa. 
New line of ball lamps just 
ceived at tbe Frbins Glass 
Queensware C o m p a n y . 
j«ud 
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R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
X , I C E C H E S T S . 
/ 
ALL S T Y L E S A L L S I Z E S 
N A T I O N A L A N D N E W I C E B E R G R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
Are superior to aii . .them in Construct ion, Economy M Durability. 
G E O . O . H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E S T O V E C O . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Th i r d Street. I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
> 
Spring 
F o o t w e a r . 
usually sells the first pair : the shoes wear, ami are com 
t o t t ^ f c , the customer returns when fu need of more. 
Kvery shoe we sell is stylish, every shoe wears. e v e r ^ « h o c is comfortable 
These three attributes Invite, Obtain aud I u c r e a ^ o u r business. 
H a v e you ever sampled our Shoes? If n o ^ ^ h y not? 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
Sl 'G.VK H K K r C L L T C U E . 
Kxper t incn 's to be Ken w e d by 
the Missouri Sta e Agr i -
cultural tLolleffe. 
Columbia, Mo. , April 9 —Pro f . 
I I . J. Waters, dean of the Missouri 
Agricultural College, ma Ie an inter-
esting statement today regarding tbe 
stale licet industry. For several 
\ears the question of the cultivation 
of su£ar beets iu Missouri has lieen 
agitated, a-id Hon. C. C. Bell, of 
Hoonville, has l>ccn urg ng an 
iuvestigstlon of the sugar 
qualities of ilits. product. Mr. Hell 
lias had two interviews with Presi-
dent McKinley on the su^j.-ct and 
urged him to tinug almiit a series of 
ex[ieriiiietits with beets in Missouri. 
The State Agricultural Kxperiment 
Station, which had already conduct-
ed experiments several years ago, has 
decided to renew the work on a lar-
ger scale. Their previous experi-
ments demonstrate,! that the |iercent-
sgcof sugar in Missouri beets was 
from 4 to 6. In order for the lieet 
to be profitable for sugar making tbe 
percentage should be trout 10 to 12. 
O w i n g to the large number of letters, 
however, which have lieen recently 
receive I here from farmers, lioards 
qf trade a w l capitalists urg-
ing further investigation, the 
agricultural experiment station will 
experiment further and make twp ex-
• pertinents ie eaeb c o o n t y . The 
I United States Department of Agri-
culture has just supplied the station 
with a large quantity of seed, which 
will be distributed free to any farmer 
making application here for the same. 
T o any ouc who wishes to experi-
ment the station will furnish full di-
rections for tbe work. Hrevi us ex-
periments have demonstrated that 
beets grow well in Missouri. The 
only question in doubt is whether 
beets can be produced in Missouri 
that contain a high |ier cent, of sugar 
and a small per cent, of imparities. 
A R T I C L E S F I L E D . 
F o r t h e I n c o r p o r a t i o n o f a C o l o r e d 
P r c b y t e r l a n C h u r c h . 
Articles of incorporation were to-
[dav tllei ia Couaty Clerk Graham's 
office for the Colored Cumberl 
| Presbyterian church. 
The trustees are John Sawyer, 
Jeff Walker and Mike T.iomas, a%i 
C. ( i . Hardson is pastor, 
Tnere is no capital stocl£, and the 
church is situated at Kimli and Bur-
nett streets. y 
^hd 
Ele-tr ic light ( U o l * - . MieJR^tf 
n party. Glass ofid l^ticensware i • 
A n Absolutely P U R E 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt nor chaff, at | 
N e l s o n S o u l e ' s 
^ D r u g s t o r e . 
T r y a package, it is the 6 K S T . | 
We 
Are 




A N D 
Cochran 
\ I f you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. We' have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G — 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
P E R BU. 1 0 C 
it 
P E R T O N . $ 8 . 2 5 , 




THE PAOUCAH D A I L Y SUM. 
F-tbliehed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, b y 
) J E SUM PUBLISHING C O M P A R T . 
r . « r i s e s * 
4 « s e r v e 
I. ttrrtaa 
m. r r » i t M 
i . P. B O K I Maaaaia« Bervoe 
Diaaoroi 
RUM>T J R SBKHJT. W I ' L M H M , J .A r . n 
T H E O A I L Y S U N 
arm , r .pecl*l atleatloa to U L local f . V 
H U W ' I E U M K f a a a c a a »uJ ri. inuy 
an. ar*ie.-itns I * w r * ' aews, watch will ke 
rinr> m rally m apace wUl pwmli wliaovi rw 
| u t u expense. 
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
* to tee interests ot oer ooeatr r t » i 
I will at all Hiwiw bo Dewey wad en 
ig. walle fceefAas readers piwMd 
e e all U . l l U c . l sSklrs aaa tuple, while II will 
as a leerleee aad ilrelee. n n a a l cx Ike doc-
wlwee aad mi-klDX. ol I ho NtUoasl Hepubll 
e a e p a r w 
C O K R E S P O N O E N C E . 
a St«»-I»l leal 11 re of Ihe weekly « 
T n e v i wlU he lie Gorresr .odeoce 
meet, lo which it bo pee ably to i 
l i e i locality wliklo ike llauie o< I u clrcu 
A D V E R T I S I N G 
• hiee of hdrartlklaa wUl be made knows oa 
O a « standard Block. Ilk t h n » Foank 
D a i l y , p e r a n n u m . . . 
D a l l y , S i x m o n t h s . . . 
D a i l v , O o e m o n t h , . 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k . . • • . 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m in a d -
v a n c e 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e s f r e e 
. . . I 4 . 6 0 
. . . l . U 
40 
. 10 c o o t s 
1.00 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 9, 1897. 
IT is s U t e d B u d y a r d K i p l i n g g e t s 
14,000 s m o n t h as C r e t a n c o r r e s p o n d -
e n t of t h e L o n d o n T i m e s . l ) o u b -
leas M r . K i p l i n wil l a n d ft a g r e e a b l e 
f o r t h e w s r t o c o n t i n u e . 
THE w o r k of p l a c i n g t b e e l e c t r i c 
w i r e s u n d e r g r o u u d w s s b e g u n in S t . 
L o u i s th is w e e k . I t w i l l be s qui 
t ion of o n l y s f e w y e a r s u n t i l t 
m e l r o | i o l i l s n c o m p a n i e s will al l h a v e 
t o g o u n d e r g r o u n d . O t c o u r s e i t is 
o n l y in t b e l a r g e r c i t ie* t h a t t b e e x -
p e n s e of tbe c o n d u i t c a n be s u s -
t a i n e d . 
O t ' E e v e u i u g c o n t e m p o r a r y hai 
n o t y e t t a k e n a d v a n t a g e of i t s o p p o r 
t u n i t y to a h o w i ts s u p e r i o r w i s d o m 
s n d e o t o pr i se b y n a m i n g t h a t " c u t 
a n d d r i e d " R e p u b l i c a n t i c k e t . I t 
h a s b e e n s e v e r a l d a y s s i n c e it 
d e c l a r e d i ts a b i l i t y s o t o d o . 
I t is c u l p a b l e in n e g l e c t -
i n g a m a t t e r of s o m u o b i n t e r e s t t o 
tbe p u b l i c . 
IT is s t a t e d S e c r e t a r y S h e r m a n h a s 
c a b l e a d v i e e a t h a t G e o . K i t e r a . M a . 
c e o ' s s u c c e s s o r r e c e n t l y c s p l u r e d b y 
t h e S p a n i a r d s , wi l l n o t b e >b..t b u t 
b a l d aa a p r i s o n e r of w s r . I t is 
w o r t h n o t i c e t h a t t b e a s s u r a n c e c o m e s 
a f t e r t h e p a a a a g c of t h e s e n a t e reso-
lut ion o n t b e s u b j e c t . I he a l a c r i t y 
w i t h w h i c h S p a i n r » | > u o d e to A m e r i -
c a n a e o t i m e n t r e c e n t l y ia s o m e t h i n g 
remarkable. 
J e f f e r s o n ' s b i r t h . O o e wiee a n d pa-
tr io t ic u t t e r a n c e of t h e g r e a t V i r g i n -
ian w a a t h a t t b e q u e e t i o a of t b e r a t i o 
b e t w e e n g o l d a n d s i l v e r w a s s c o m -
m e r c i a l o n e s i m p l y . I t is s g o o d 
t h i q g t o r e c a l l a t a t i m e w h e n M r . 
J o n e s a n d a l a r g e s e c t i o n of t b e 
p a r t ; w h i c h c l a i m s M r . J e f f e r s o n aa 
a p r o g e n i t o r SIS r u n n i n g a f t e r 
Strang* g o d s a n d d e c l a r i n g t h a t the 
r a t e c a n a n d a h o u l d be fixed arbi -
t r a r i l y b y the g o v e r n m e n t a n d t h a t 
c o m m e r c e h a s n o t h i n g to d o wi th it. 
U X I L I Sa i l ' s n a v y Is not the most 
n u m e r o u s lo t b e w o r l d , b u t if ac-
c o u n t s m s y lie b e l i e v e d its a d a n d y , 
w b s t there is of i t . T b e n e w b s t t l e 
s h i p , l o w s , « I n c h h a s j u s t hs. l her 
o f l l c i s l t r ia l , e a r n e d h e r b u i l d e r s s 
p r e m i u m of i m , 0 0 0 f o r s [ i e e l d e -
v e l o p e d s h o r e tbe c o n t r a c t rc . ]u i ie-
m e n ' s . T h e c o n t r a c t c a l l e d f o r a 
sj ieed of s i x t e e n k n o t s , with s p r e m -
ium of 140,000 f a r e v e r y q u s r t e r 
k n o t d e v e l o p e d a b o v e t h a t r e q u i r e -
m e n t . N e t o n l y in s p e e d , h o w e v e r , 
is s h e a super ior vesse l . I n t h e 
w e i g h t a n d c h a r a c t e r of her a r m o r 
a n d t h e e f f i c i e n c y of her a r m a m e n t 
a b e ia aaid t o be tbe e q u a l , if not t b e 
s u p e r i o r , of a n y o t h e r veeeel s l l o s t . 
T b e r s p i d d e v e l o p m e n t of o u r s h i p 
b u i l d i n g internets u n d e r the p o l i c y of 
r e c e n t y e a r * u n t i l n o w we a r e s b l e t o 
c o n s t r u c t t b e f inest b e t t l e sh ip* in the 
w o r l d is m a t t e r f o r s d f - g r a t u l s l i o n 
b y all A m e r i c a n s . L e t the g o o d 
w o r k g o o n , s n d let c o n g r e s s b y s p 
p r o p r i s t e l e g i s l s t i o n l e o d its s i d t o 
t b e r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of o u r c o m m e r c i s ! 
f u l business rivsl. " T b e Law in the I would have exhausted tbe wbole net won * n o t a b l e r e s u l t f o r III • Spanlah 
Case ' ' haa little to d o with il. jcash balance on band when President iu Ihe capture of I l i vera , the leading 
Harrison went out, which ant 1124 - Geuersl ot the Culiaut n< i t to Gomez 
lan.OXTdX, as I lie debt statement of aud Cal ix to Garc ia . Gomes is tbe 
March 1, 1H93, shows iu bold, black Comuauder - ln -c l i e f , with authority 
llgures, and Ihst point of complete superior to even 1're.ident Masso. 
exhaustion w^uld have lieeu reached IK* Is dictator as well as General 
iu Apr i l . lHMfl, aa the record Just 
meutloned on page 1019 dial ioct ively 
prove*, l iut further, nothing cau lie 
more certain tban that the at tual ex-
blust lon of the last cent iu the trea-
A r a o r o l of tbe much talked of 
h a r m o n y between tbe tactions o l the 
Democratic party we print the fo l-
lowing f rom Cbairuisu John John-
s t o n , of the Democrat ic state central 
oommiltee, which is certainly en-
oouraglng to eome j e o p l e i 
Some l ime ago 1 thought t»>»t ury mu»t hhv* come much sooner 
e e should have a late convent ion, | t h i oogh tbe pen i co f (Hiblic creditors. 
A Dtsr&TCH f r o m P a d u c a h T u e s -
d a y atnted t h a t t h e c i t y a u t h o r i t i e s 
h a d d e c i d e d t o r e p u d i a t e p a y m e n t of 
p r i n c i p a l and interest on ( 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 o l 
b o n d s issued ten y e a r s s g o in a id of 
s o m e r a i l r o a d . T b e r e a s o n a a s i g u e d 
t h e r e f o r is a m e r e t e c h n i c a l i t y . I t 
b e i n g a l l e g e d t h a t these b o n d s w e r e 
a u t h o r i z e d a t a n e l e c t i o n a t w h i c h t b e 
p e o p l e alao v o t e d o n a n o t h e r iasue. 
I t is t o be h o p e d t h a t t h e p e o p l e of 
P a d u c a h wi l l d o n o s u c h t h i n g 
T h e i r c r e d i t is w o r t h m u c h m o r e t h s n 
1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a n d i t wi l l be r u i n e d if 
t h e y reeort t o r e p u d i a t i o n . N o mat-
ter b o w hard t b e b u r d e n , tbe p o l i c y 
of b o o e e l y p a y a beet in t h e long r u n 
P a d u c a h ia a w e l l - t o - d o l i t t le c i t y 
a u d t o t a k e s d v a n t a g e of a t e c h n i c a l -
i t y t o a v o i d t b e p e y m e n t of a d e b t 
is w i t h o u t e x c u s e . — C o u r i e r - J o u r 
o a l . 
T b e a t a t e m e n t d o e s not p r o p e r l y 
r e p r e s e n t t b e f a c t a . T b e f a c t s a r e 
e i m p l y t h a t tbe m a t t e r was b r o u g h t 
b e f o r e t h e c o u n c i l a t i ts last m e e t i n g 
a n d r e f e r r e d t o a c o m m i t t e e f o r in-
v e s t i g a t i o n . N o a c t i o n b e y o o d th is 
h a s b e e n t a k e n , s o d t b e p r e v a i l i n g 
a e o t i m e n t s e e m s t o i n d i o a t e t h a t n o n e 
wil l be t a k e n . T b e c i t y o< P a d u c a h 
wil l p a y i u b o o e s t d e b t s . 
U r t o t b e p r e e e o t t i m e , " P o o h 
B a b " H u n * I* t b e o n l y m a n i a t b e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s w b o b e l i e v e s in t h e 
D i n g l e y b i l l , e v e n D t n g l e y himeelf 
b e i n g o p p o s e d t o t b e w o o l e n s c h e -
d u l e , b u t s u p p o r t i n g i t i n o r d e r t o 
c a r r y o u t t h e R e p u b l i c a n i d e a t h a t 
p r o s p e r i t y m u s t c o m e t h r o u g h t b * 
mi l l ion l i v i n g o n b r e a d a n d w a t e r 
whi le the t h o u s a n d s h a v e their c a k e 
a n d c h a m p a g n e . — L o u i s v i l l e P o s t . 
A m o r e u t t e r l y f a l e e a n d baseless 
s m e r t i o n it w o u l d be i m p o e e i b l e f o r 
t b e " P o r t " t o c o n o o c t . T h i s is t b e 
c h a r a c t e r of tbe l ight p r i n c i p a l l y 
m s d e s g a i n s t s u c h l e g i s l a t i o n as the 
D i n g l e y t a r i f f io b e h a l f of t b e l a b o r 
e l e m e n t . 
MA. BKT*N c a n n o t f o r b e s r c o m 
m e n t s on tbe r e c e n t m u n i c i p a l e lec-
t ion w h i c h are in p e r f e c t a l i g n m e n t 
w i t h hia r e c o r d f o r d e m a g o g y . H e 
s s y s " i t is i m p o s s i b l e t o tell b o w t h e 
f u t u r e c o n d u c t of t b e R e p u b l i c a n 
p a r t y will i m p r a s s t b e c o u n t r y , b u t i t 
ia e v i d e n t t h a t t h u s f a r R e p u b l i c a n 
aucceee has been a d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . " 
T h u s f a r ! A b o u t f o u r w e e k s . N o t a 
s i n g l e R e | i u b l i c a n m e a s u r e i n a u g 
u r s l e d , h a n l l y a a t a r i m a d e t o w a r d 
p l a c i n g R e p u b l i c a n s in t b e o f f i c e s 
t h r o u g h o u t the c o u n t r y . W b s t M r . 
B r y a n t h u s lends b i s v o i c e l o is t b e 
worst s [ « c i e s of p o l i t i c a l c r o a k i n g , 
u n w o r t h y s m s n of p r e s i d e n t i s l 
c a l i b e r . 
T H * l » 0 0 , 0 0 0 a p p r o p r i a t e d f o r t b e 
flood s u f f e r e r s b y the G o v e r n m ent at 
W a s h i n g t o n is b u t a l i e g i n n i n g . 
M o r e , m u c h m o r e , wil l be needed t o 
p r e v e n t a c t u a l f a m i n e in a c o u n t r y 
that u n d e r o r d i n a r y c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
w o u l d s u p p o r t a |>opul*tion of m a n y 
_ p p i e s that t h e r e at p r e s e n t . F o u r 
h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d p e o p l e are aaid t o 
h e in a c t u a l w a n t n o w in tbe Y e t o o 
d e l t a a lone . T h e g o v e r n m e n t a p p r o -
p r i a t i o n ia t h e r e f o r e b u t l l f t y c e n t s 
p e r b e a d f o r t b e m , t o s a y n o t h i n g of 
t h o u s s n d s e l s e w h e r e . N o d o u b t tbe 
s t e l e s io w h i c h the s u f f e r i n g e x i s t s 
wi l l a l s o r e s p o n d l o r t b e rel ief of tbe i r 
o w n p e o p l e , b u t p r o l i e b l y lo Ihe end 
t h e g r e a t e r p a r t of tbe relief s o d 
a s s i s t a n c e m u s t c o m e f r o m c h a r i t y . 
T h i s is a o o o c s s i o n w o r t h y M i s s I l s r -
ton s o d t b e R e d C r o a t S o c i e t y . 
S x a i T o a J o u r s , of A r k a n a a a , 
t h i n k s " t h e r e Iwe n e v e r l ieen s l i m e 
m o r e B i t i n g t b a n t h e p r e e e o t t o re-
c a l l t b e g r e e t p u b l i c s e r v i c e e a n d pa-
t r i o t i c a n d write t b o u g h t * " o f T b o m s s 
J e f f e r s o n t h e n t b e p r e e e o t . s p e a k i n g 
presett ing anniversary of 
ST . Lot ' IS m a k e s t u e x c e l l e n t 
showing o f R e p u b l i c a n g r o w t h T b e 
R e p u b l i c a n c a n d i d a t e f o r M a y o r in 
t b * e l e c t i o n of l a s t T u e s d a y w s s e lec 
ted b y s p l u r a l i t y of 24,000 a n d • 
msjor i ty o f 6 , 0 0 0 o v e r j d l in s to ta l 
v o t e o l 9 1 , 6 0 0 . / . i e g e n b e i n , a g a i n s t 
w h o m c h a r g e s of official c o r r u p t i o n 
i a c o n n e c t i o n w i t h his a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
o f l b s o f f i c e of t a x c o l l e c t o r h a v e 
l ieen a g i t a t e d b y t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
preea f o r y s s r s , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g his 
f u l l Tlodicstion on t n official 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , r a n c o n s i d e r a b l y 
b e h i n d his t i c k e t , t b e r e m s i n d e r b e -
i n g e l e c t e d b y a n s v e r a g e m a j o r i t y 
of 1 0 , 0 0 0 . I t w i l l b * w o r t h w h i l e 
l o s h o w b y c o m p a r i s o n what th is 
s u i t means. I n 1 8 9 1 a R e p u b l i c a n 
p l u r a l i t y tor P r e s i d e n t of 8 5 9 w a s s l l 
t h a t c o u l d b e b o a s t e d . A y e a r later 
o o e of t h e s b l e e t a n d moat p o p u l a r 
R e p u b l i c a n s in S t . L o u i e , M r . W a l -
h r i d g e , a g a i n s t whom n o b r e a t h of 
s c a n d a l could b e b r o u g h t , waa e l e c t -
e d b y a p l u r a l i t y o f 1 , 8 3 6 . M c K i n -
l e y ' t p l u r a l i t y la t b e c i t y waa l t , « 1 7 ; 
/.iegenbein io 1 8 9 7 r e c e i v e s 24,000 
p l u r a l i t y , w h i l e a m a j o r i t y of t b e R e -
p u b l i c a n t i c k e t waa e l e c t e d b y n e a r e r 
f o r t y t b o u a a n d p l u r a l i t y . S t . L o u i s 
l iss d o n e beroelf p r o u d . S h e is s 
g r e a t c i t y . 
but there is now too much harmony 
in tbe air, and 1 think we abould 
bold It early be fo re this harmony 
goes l oo far, and bel ieve Iba l we 
ought to draw lines that will g i v e us 
a well-defined iaaue upon which to 
tight. 
" T h i s bsrmony ides reminds me 
of pickets of Ibe oppoeing armies 
during the war, who became so 
fr iendly while camped close together 
that they played cards sud ex-
changed tobacco for co f f ee . I l be-
came necessary to g i v e order • that 
every mau who poked up his head 
ahould be shot, io order to break up 
tbie uuusual friendship between hos-
tile fo rce* . T h e same plan may have 
to be applied in Kentucky po l i t i c s . " ! 
On the ssrne subject tbe ••Courier-
J o u r n a l " has the f o l l ow ing to say : 
" I t ia easy t o say let 's get to-
gether . ' But there must be some 
boneet basis for ge t t ing together 
I n less men have entered iuto a cor-
rupt agreement to dece ive and lie-
tray the voters under the reedy 
pretext of ' harmony , ' tbey will come 
into tbe open snd show their lisnils 
' H a r m o n y , ' with s big U , for the 
sake of Of f i ce , with a lug O , is just 
what has wrecked us. I t is vile aud 
most sbomiuable and is prea bed 
only by acamjis having jobs up their 
sleeves, or donkeys, who possess 
neither s seuse of reasonshle intelli 
gence or any coov ic l i ooa of their 
o w n . " 
A si MHI.it of fore ign nations, 
fluenced by tbeir commercial inter 
e e t s , are raising protests againat the 
provisions of the Mt 'K i o l e y law. T h e 
nature of Ibis opposit ion indicstes 
t h s t tbey sre wholly ignorant of tbe 
true state of a f fa irs aud, misled by 
t b e continual misrepresintation of the 
free traders of this country , have 
gained tbe impression that the tari f fs 
t l be laid are levied f o r the aole pur 
poee of preventing tbeir exports to 
th a country . I t is probable not one 
in a hundred of those fore igners.who 
are so loud in tbeir denunciation of 
t b e D ing ley law understands the real 
demand for revenues or the neces-
sities of this government which c »m 
pel tbe levy of a large amouut of 
t a x e s in some form. I f they d id , of 
c o u r s e it would tie mslter of no con-
cern l o tbem. Nei ther can we af-
ford to permit ( them to shape our 
po l i cy . T h e pol icy of this country 
must be l o provide io i ts own wsy for 
Ibe revenues required. Just aa it pro-
vides the l a w s for t h e government of 
t h e people. Only t h e interest of this 
c o u n t r y a n d of its agricultural, man-
ufacturing. mining a n d commercial 
velopment can properly tie taken 
to couaideaation. T h e loud talk 
about retaliation, withdrawal of trade, 
etc , ia mere bluf f . I t has lieen in-
dulged before on every occasion of 
tbe enactment of a protect ive tar i f f , 
but when time came for business un-
der it the merchants of those countriee 
have found it most prof i table to d o 
business with Unc le S i m , snd so the 
trade goes on juat the same. T b e 
largeat export buaioess we have ever 
done has lieen when we bed , t high 
protect ive t sn f f . T b e Isrgest sd-
verse balances of trsde have lieen 
under low tariff 
O t • m o r n i n g c o n t e m p o r a r y a f t e r 
l e v o t i o g a c o l u m n of a p a c e l o t b e 
s u b j e c t of a s u g g e s t e d repudiation of 
an indebtedaeee o f the e i t y , io o p p o -
s i t i o n t h e r e t o , c o m e s f o r w a r d in an 
e d i t o r i a l of c o a a i d e r a l i l e l e n g t h ad 
v o c a t l n g the r e p u d i a t i o n of t d e b t of 
Ibe c i t y t o t b e S i m , i u b u s i n e s s r i v s l . 
C o n s i s t e n c y is n o t s Jewel in w h i c h 
the " R e g i s t e r ' ' is w o n t t o revel. I l 
i t t r u e t b e o p p o e i t i o n t o s u c h p a y -
ment is b a s e d on tbe s l l e g e d i l tegs l -
y of t b e c o n t r a c t . B u t s o is t b e 
p r o p o s e d rejection of I Kinds g i v e n by 
Ibe c i t y to t h e railroad. I n the o o e 
as io tbe o t h e r , the o r d e r was 
m a d e in a c c o r d a n c e with s u p p o s e d 
a u t h o r i t y . In b o t h caaea t h e c i t y 
r e a p e d the b e n e f i t . I n the l a t t e r 
c a s e the fees c o l l e c t e d b y t b e c i t y 
e i l l e c l o r will m u c h m o r e t h e n re- im-
b u r a e t h e c i t y f o r t b e o u t l s y . T h e 
s l l e g s t i o n t h s t t h e c o n t r a c t by the 
c i t y w s s I l legal Is t h e g r a t u i t o u s as-
s u m p t i o n of the e d i t o r of t o e " Regis-
t e r , " ' w h o m s y be s g r e e t c o n s t i t u -
t i o n a l I t w y s r , b u t h s s y e t to be so 
r e c o g n i s e d . I t is p r e s u m e ! tbe dis-
t i n g u i s h e d g s p t l e m s n w b o o f f i c i s t e s 
s s lega l c o u n c i l f o r Ibe o i t y ia w o r t h y 
a t l e a s t s s m u c h c r e d i t on s q u e s t i o n 
of th is c h a r a c t e r s s t h e e d i t o r of t b e 
R e g i s t e r . " T h e t r o u b l e with the 
R e g i s t e r ' is s i m p l y t h a t t b e m o n e y 
p a i d b y t b * c i t y f o r l e f i t i m s l e ser-
v i c e * by t h t S c s M not g o i n g i n t o i u 
o w n p o f f r r s but those of l i t success-
t:
T h e D e f i c i t a n d t b e H o n d s . 
From the New York Trliiuu* 
Before long there will be found 
editors and orator* by the thousand 
reiterating the assertion tlint sales 
b o n d s dur ing tbe lust fouT year* have 
n o t b e e o made necessary by any de-
ficiency o r revenue. I t is therefore 
mportant without delay to bring Ui 
g e t h e r the facts which are fully show 
in the latest compared with earlier 
of f icial records. I f it were p ssible 
b y any demonstration, however com-
p l e t e , to put an end to the traveling 
faculty of a particular untruth, thin 
particular one might with ease he put 
quite out of tiie ruuniug. Hut so long 
as that untruth Is the only defeuse 
that can be made for '.be conduct of 
Democrat ic congrees and admini-
stration, it is certain to be repeated 
and by many perscms actually be-
lieved. I t may be worth while, 
nevertheless, to cite the precise doc-
uments which demonstrate this un-
truth, so that as o f ten as possible it 
may be confronted with the record. 
TIIP debt statement issued March 
1 by Secretary Carl isle states on the 
right hand side of its first ' ab le the 
amount of interest-(tearing debt out-
standing March 1. Imh'J. 1893 and 
1897. Simple subtraction, proves 
that President Harr ison 's administra 
tion reduced the interest-bearing debt 
1 2 6 9 , 0 7^ ,960 . and that President 
Cleve land 's administration increased 
the interest-bearing |debt 1262,330, 
690. T a k e next the monthly sum-
mary for December, 1896, issued by 
tbe Treasury Department , and on 
page* 1048 and 1049 will lie found 
the receipts ami expenditures eaoh 
month, including January, 1897, and 
and the official sheet for February 
has just been p i lo ted . Those docu-
ments show the fo l lowing results: 
Kee» r>n Kxrwmdltur** 
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•I*R7 <S,7I7,W| « .TMWMLFT 10 V»7,IM 
ToUcll,2!W,Vl7,l9« Wl «| • »»l..W7,1IW(*» 
T*n month*. •Two month* 
The actual deficiency of revenue 
in the four years wan $ 196,.187,-
119e*'/>. which * « « . in fact , met. and 
•aod ry millions added to the cash on 
hand tiesiden b * selling the $2f»2.« 
•H30,690. bonds slready mentioned as 
addpd to the Interei l -bearjng debt, 
flarf irfTirfrids l * e n sold, A e deficit 
if bonds hud not been sold to meet 
the monthly deficiency of revenue. 
T h e two debt statements of March 
1, 1893, and 1897, also show what 
was done during M r . Cleve land 's 
administration with Hie r es t , of the 
money raised by selling bonds. 
T h e y prove that the treasury held of 
go ld in excess of gpld certif icates 
outstanding 1103,294,218 91 when 
Presideut Harrison went out, ami 
$148 ,661 , 2 0 9 . 4 3 when President 
Cleveland weut out, so that $40,-
376,990 52 of the go ld borrowed was 
actually added to the amount ly ing 
in the treasury. Further, the quan-
tity of standard silver dollars ly ing 
idle in the treasury, mainly repre-
sented by silver certif icates out-
standing. increased f rom $350,-
474,895 to $39,939,624, so that 
without attention to minor details i l 
is clear that more than the entire ex-
cess of bonds sold over deficiency of 
revenue was added to the i<llp go ld 
aud silver in the treasury. T h e 
bonds realised something more than 
their face, and there are minor difTer-
eLces in other cash accounts, which 
ueed not be closely exauiiued f o r the 
present purpose. 
T h e money raised by the sale of 
bonds was therefore absolutely ue 
essary to meet a deficiency o ( over 
$196,000,000, and without it th l 
treasury would have become lankj-
rupt before Apr i l , 1895 , autl the bal-
ance so raised was in fact added to 
the go ld and silver coin lying iu the 
treasury. A s to the currency left 
outstanding the comparison 
is interesting, though not es-
sential. There was a ne' 
reduction of $1 1,317,573 in treasury 
notes outstanding during the four 
years, although the legal tender notes 
lying in the treasury were reduced by 
a few millions, and tbe bank notes 
were increased. T h e late admini-
stration did not apparently lessen the 
demand debt of the treasury, re-
fused to permit its deficit to l>e met 
by increased taxation, declared to 
the end, eveu after the Democratic 
income tax had beeu held unconsti-
tutional, that the revenue was large 
enough, and yet had to borrow over 
$196,000,0^)0 to meet a deficit, and 
d id borrow more thau $70,000,000 
more to add to the gold aud silver 
ly ing in the treasury. I f the pre-
teuses antl the facts do not fit each 








Garcia is tfoe ranking General in the 
east, aud Hi vera, uutil his capture, 
was iu a corresponding position for 
the *e>t . The capture of R ivera is 
•ttill surrt.untied with some mystery. 
A rei*»rt of the circumstances has 
>een made by the Spanish antl g iven 
publicity. P- rlions of it carry im-
probability ou the face. T h e truth 
of this, as of many other 
incidents of the Cuban war. will re-
main partially supptessed i t seen s 
tfiat tiie location of R ivera ' s head-
quarters became known to theSpau-
ish. T r oops to the number of 4500, 
that is, the Spanish a I mission, were 
moved so as to surround the woods 
iu which R iv t ra with his staff autl s 
body guard of about 100 Cubans was, 
camped. R ivera had been in the 
same place for several weeks. His 
camp was betrayed to the Spaniards, 
but by whom is only a suspicion. 
The olllcial report does not metil on 
this feature. 
A disagreeable fact, that must be 
takca iuto consideration iu any truth- g a i n s to o f f e r ill 
ful statement of the Cuban situation, 
is that 1 i ened i j t Arnolds are numer- | p < 
ous. Between fear and go ld the! \ J l O V 6 S « 
Hpauidi ciMiie iuto possession of much > 
information helpful to them audi jcio pain* of f i G l o v e s w i l l j > e 
damaging to the revolutionists. ^old tdis w e e k tor 92c. 
T h a t vwc k e e p one of the 
largest ami best "selected s tocks ol 
C.oods, N o t i o n s , Carpets , & c . , 
to i»e f ound in t l ic c i t y . 
O u r s ty les arc n e w ami our pri-
ces the lowest . 
It doesn ' t cost any m o r e to se 
cure the newes t s ty les than it does 
to buy o ld ones . 
W e also h a v e s ome spec ia l bar 
i Just Come to Town! 
A l l thepfw spring styles and shapes erf 
Mejywnd Women's high , and l o w cut 
^ O E S ' ^ f -
J h . d i e h l ^ s o n s 
; t 
3 J Q B r 6 a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest 
Goods the Best. 
Putt ing his forces in |>osiiiou, the 
Spftritsh commander. Velasco, shelled 
the woods where Rivera - was. T h e 
-Cubans had but one possible chance 
of escape. That was to break the 
lines. They tried it. R i t e ra was 
shot through both legs ami fell help-
less. Bacallao. colonel ami chief of 
staff, turned back to carry his com-
mander f rom the field antl was shot. 
Ad jutant T e r r y was fatally wounded. 
Ten members of the body guard were 
kil 'ed. T h e others cut their way 
out. 
T h e s e g l o v e s 
and co lor . 
are new in s ty l e 
Silks. 
T o the Spaniards the condit ions of I 
campai^ni.i^ iu Cuba present but tun- \ 
l*»s&ible way of ending the rebell ion. 
That is by repetitions of the Rivera 
a f f a i r—be i rasa ' , surprise aud cap-
ture or death of the leaders. Kven , 
then there 's the possibility that now 
leaders may come fo rward in the 
emergency . Wey l e r has frankly 
stated that the removal of Gome/ 
would make the rest easy. It is the j 
.oiDUi'iD talk of the cafes that the j 
leath tif G o m e z would be considere 
worth $1,000:000 to the traitor who 
brought i l about. W . B . S. 
301 yards of s i lks in p l a i n antl 
f ancy des i gns at o u e half priefc. 
25c buys a 50c q u a l i t y . 
5«x- buys a $1 q u a l i t y . 
150 pairs l ad i es ' s i l ka l inc hose 
for i s c . 
2.500 yards g i n g h a m in new 
s ty l es for on l y j | c . . 
< iood qua l i t y 1 inert crash lor 6|c. ' 
Ch i f ton r ibbon in f ancy str ipes, 
nove l t i e s 111 bel ts , f ancy t r i m m i n g , 
new sty le d i c ss goods , e t c . 
W a t c h our carpct ad uex t week , j 
E . G U T H R I E 
C O . 
$ S E E T H I S N E W S T O C 
BEFORE ( Y O U B U Y . i 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H K > « Q i : j U I T K U S F O R 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e ^ , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , „ 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n ^ e B , 
F r e s h C a n a r d Goods,^ 
H O M E M A D E LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telephone 11». Cor. !*th ami Trimble 8U- _ 
CANNOT BE ENOEO 
B.y Force of Arms, Says a Span-
ish Officer of the War. 
T h e F'avt l U c o g n l / c d b y W . y l c v . 
— I n t e r e s t i n g C o r r c * -
p o n d c i i c e . 
• WY. S I } 
T h e sble snd interesting corres-
pondent of the St. Louis ' t i lo l i e 
D e m o c r a t , " writ ing from Cuba, 
throws s side light on the situation 
that is exceedingly interesting. H e 
ssys : 
T h e insurrection csn not lie end-
ed by force of s rms , ' ' ooe of the 
highest Spsnish officials said to the 
writer only a few days ago. Th i s !•> 
the conclusion of all who are familiar 
with the condit io in and with tbe re-
suits of tbe lampsiguing. T h e rcli-
els csn hold out indeflnilely against 
aucb operat ion; aa Wey l e r haa planned 
and conducted. Nobody knows it 
(letter than the Ueneral . l iut no-
body can suggest anything more ef-
fect ive in the wav of aggressive 
movements. There fore , tbe senti-
ment tor a termination through nego-
tiations has b gun to manifest itself 
in many ways, aud Weyler himself is 
at work in th it direction, admitt ing 
by his action what lie will not say in 
many words. 
1 4Paci f icat ion" iloes not pac i fy . 
The war, such a war as it is, still 
>ea on in the western half of the 
island Pinar del R io was tbe first 
province in which Wey le r pronounced 
the war ended. When the newspa-
per correspondents went to the cen-
>r at the palace and submitted the 
ispatcbes they wished to fo rward 
about some fighting that had taken 
place in Pinar del R i o after the Gen-
eral hail passed to another province, 
permisson was refused. 
B u t . " argued the correspondents, 
this is a Spanish victory. The r e 
an be no object ion to such news 
go ing o u t . " 
T h e censor was obdurate. No t 
dispatch would he stamp with the a] 
proval indispensable to secure accept-
ance bv the telegraph company. T h e 
argumeut of the censor was ingen-
ious. 
Gen. W e y l e r . " he aaid, " h a s d e -
lared Pinar dei R i o pacif ied. I t will 
not do to take note of any fighting 
then-. I can not let you telegraph 
that there has a battle thera, 
although we won i t . " 
T h e time soon came when the 
Spanish were ob l iged to admit the 
presence of revolutionist* in fo rce in 
P inar del R io . Wey l e r cal led into 
consultation several men of wide in-
fluence In Havana antl sent then to 
see Gen. Juan f t i u s Rivera, who suc-
ceeded Maoeo , the mulatto, as the 
commander of the western wing of 
the army of l iberation. T h e envoys 
found Rivera, but they brought back 
to Havana no encouragement of ne-
gotiations for the Captain-General . 
T o d a y , besides the troops on garri-
son diity in the west, there are some 
thousands of soldiers operat ing 
in the field. T h e ^ m e t h o d s 
«»f these operations ' f f e those 
which are being applied wherever any-
aggressive movements are in progress. 
T h e y are the betrayi*l, the ainbus< adc 
afid tbe surprise with overwl 
numbers These 
P U T T I N G H O R N S ON A V IPER. 
Fnkrd A c l u c U That S n r r r M f a l l r 
F o o l l l i e I 'u t i l t c . 
Tbe "painted sjvarrow" trielt, by «h i oh 
simple people are inveigled into buying 
a worthies* bird, in the brlief that t-fcey 
niv {sirchajiinfr a fare forriarn sougMer, 
wHl known. It i», perbafM*. tin- mo*t 
flagrant example practiced in I his coun-
try of the art of preparing nnimal* for 
sale, sri that they may »pj*»ar other 
than they Strange rtorirs are al- » 
told of the misdirected ingenuity — 
rosnetini'S B.Tompnni^fl by cruelly— 
ecjnloyed in " f ak ing " animals for ex-
h hi:ion in.ctder to (Vxvive the ju-igva 
. or bensta ex-
a their n>w-
i t i l led . But 
b i rds dog* 
LIT ARW-E W KV'ft 
a u d a c i t y of 
• of the* e**t-
nnd seen if* f'>r the birdi 
' I' tcd jwisea to which, o 
it.*;, they would not be ei 
•lll'l-he- Ktor - of " faked" 
aru] e*ts fade- into liw-^rv 
com parr <1 « i t h the stibbtn 
the peri in* who fltt«-d on< 
nste* viper* now In the reptile hounrof 
the Zoological gardens. Ik-gent*' park, 
w ith n |>eir of artiflelal "horn*." 
It i* well k iu>w u thflt. in the maleiv— 
antl a l ' o in some female*—of thin <le*d-
Iv Afr ican snake the re is, a little above 
the eye, -i hornlike proeem covered with 
m i l t * , which accounts for their jopuhir 
name of " h o r n e d v ipe rs , " P r e sumab l y , 
native eolfet "ors obtain » higher price* 
f^r th> rej»til when the "horns" are 
|.re«iMist •1 •;iv. ii» paid by the' dealer* for 
«p-'i-'nien*. hont these rwlornmcM*; 
fur the' story »•» current that art haa 
o f t e n cove r ed the de f i c i enc i es o f nature , 
rind supplied "ho rnV to repti les which 
would o the rw i s e have been hornlras 
Oitf of the Homed viper* now in the 
Zrtofngicci! g^reW-rm show* t|iot there 
some f ounda t i on f o r the ta le . T w o 
•mnll 5pir«eH— perhap* those of a h»*dge-
Itog or the tips of porcupine qnilks-
have bet n def t ly inserted in the skin of t 
the venornoti* reptile In t4ie place wlierv 
the true ••boms" ought to The . 
fraud niu!>t haw lwen attended with I 
^ i s i i k - r s b l s d a n g e r to the- perrpetrator ! 
Tt. could have been iu> easy m a t t e r to j 
hold a TertorooTt* *r iakc t o n>ake t w o In-
eis lor i * i i * t h e « k in . and to i n f f f t <he | 
Kpims therein. It was probably do « e | 
while the neck of the viper was he)dl»e 
whelming 
f f f t w lust 
U-fi hand. t!n»* leaving tJ»e r ight lwwwd 
free for th»* insertion « f tbe apine*. 
Directly the attention of tl»c visitor is 
| drawn to the fa«-t by the keeper of the 
I reptile hou-e. the difTemnoe l«etween 
the true nml false "h<wns" is so start-
l ing that one is NMrprised that the fraud 
eseaped detection f<TT a moment. As 
rtr*y >w> seen from other specimen* in 
tin- «s*Mne tiie true lM»m« har-
monize wi th the ooloring of the s»-alea 
of the head, nnd l«end lmekward« in a 
gentle curve, w h:?e the fal^e ones *]»ow 
dark and light bands; stand upalmoM 
cert lea llv f rom the head, antl alope 
slightJy outward from base tot ip . It ia 
sahl that etieh fntml* irrr by no means 
rare Tin*, however, is prolmblv th^ 
f!rs< instance of n cerastes viper fitted 
wjtf i false "horna*! |luuJng found it* 
nay Into the zrwil ] f-o!lection of • 
learn'Hl society - I oii'kvn Standard. 
S e e i n g It Is h t-Slale | p. 
The lenses of t!,e eye produce on tba 
retina an inverted Image of object* 
looked ;it, and the tjufstion ia often 
aH.c l : " W h y do th ng* np|>ear HghU 
vuU> up v hen their iiwAir- s are wrong-
rifle up?" It oeeiirnrd to \|r St ration, 
of ihe I 'n i te r « i : y of < nl f..rnia, to try 
tiie cHVtM <if prevriiti i ig tli« .'M^raiun by 
•• ennH y f inritr-s on the retina. This 
wan act 'iinpli*h« il by m< di i -of an opUc-
d instrument which e\ uded f rom tbe 
ryes all lipl.t except that which paase«| 
through the instrument itself. The in-
strument waa adjusted to the evea at 
three o'clock one afternoon, ami waa 
n t removed (except at night, w h*n the 
eyes were bandaged) until noon the 
next day. At flrat, to the person w hose 
eyes were thus treated, everything 
scjuned topsy-turvy ami illusorv, and 
Ihe mind instinctively tried to imagine 
object* lo be in tiie position in whirh 
they ordinarily appear. Af ter a time, 
however, the feeling of unreality of 
what, waa seen pasted away, and the 
perspn expcrimrfited on even l»-gan to 
ftP.'iglne everything that i.iv outaidVhfs 
fieltl of vision t< IK* arrangc»R in the 
same w ay as w hat he saw , This gne* to 
show that habit and experience conn- | 
leraei tba .tr.i t or the W n l o d of 
U M g * IP tfi€ eyes . — V | | | I | 
pan row <\ 
M m ' s 
W 
W 
dren's half sal 
hie patches 10 t l 
nti'iurtti 
onv e m l i« 
he other 
inn in lh< 
t't li|n«*t I*. 
re<juires tlmt in Chinese 
n each slwiaild <-«»m|Jinient 
mil e v e r y l » 0 y belonging tu 
mo*t laudator , style, kne 
rtc]TTeeate h i m s e l f , w i t h 11JI | < r t a i n i u g 
to i:itii, to t b o K»« est poss ib le point. 
T i i e follov* ing is n o e a s r g e r a t 
i n e e n the index finder and t.linmb of the ) t h o u g h not t he pre* «*e w o r d s 
What is your honorable name?" 
" B y innignificant appellation 
Wong. " 
"Where is your magnifleent f^xl.-weT*' 
"My contemptible hut is at Kuehon." 
"How many are your llluatriou* chil-
dren?" 
"My vile, worthless brat* an* five.** 
" l l o w i « the health of your <l>t>n-
fuished spouse?" 
"My mean good-for-nothing old 
woman i* we l l . " —Chip*. 
Tin, 8UTE I P IROX 
1 ) 9 South TBIril Street . 
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upliolsu reil snd rnvarnisbed I t 
• •liable prices. 1'aiutiiig an<N4«p* i r 
work on buggies a s|ieci*lty. W i l l 
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the Bureau 
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There wa» quite n crowd at the 
l 'almer House lobby uight before 
laat, («rouj>e<i about oae ]x*st were 
several young men, who were laugh-
ing, talking, smoking aud having ao 
all-round ginxl time. Final ly one 
steadied himself, reached back aud 
drew a pistol f r om his pocket. H e 
pasted i l around, let tbem all inspect 
it, aud tbeu (ocularly remarked tbat 
be guessed he would have to 
p : i «u it to get a cigar, or something 
day , accompanied by three glasses of 
tea. which wts to keep them warm. 
Sunday ther were given one-) 
quarter of a pound of 
meat, and twice a week 
were supplied with a thin syrop 
.Sometimes a fluid drawn from da t -
meal was tendered them, but the In-
human soldtera firs*, took all tbe 
" m e a l " out of it. 
|For 6 years and over the handsome 
youag doctor d id not see the sun nor 
hear a woman's voice. H e was con:-
pelled to work f rom 6 a. m. until 5 
p. m , anil the least tendency to-
thai e f fect , l i e then replaced j J ^ o c * puniabed in a re-
volt ing manner. H e of ten worked 
when practically unconscious f rom 
cold aud the pain of punishment. 
ir 'auce of P ° o r l e c h e s , dominated aod de-
it iu his pocket, but not a few had 
noticetl tln» occurrence. 
Presently u young local sjHiit, uo 
doubt imbued with the iinj 
tUe occasion, walke<l up and ly , f ) . v the cruel off lcers, were ex 
tour bed the young mau with the gun Ptctcd to keep wsrm during tbe day 
on the shoulder. ^y incessant work, an.l at night ha«l 
" S a y , my f r i e n d . " he said, • ' you 'd , , e n t cover to obviate tbe e i t inc 
f »vtur keep that gun bid Tbia town l l o a t f , , f e T b e 7 W e D e T e r 
is ful l of ' t u p s a n d if they pinch a l l o w e < l 1 0 e l c ep t 
vou i t ' l l IK- and ten days iu Jail. w b e n ' l « ' « "Uoned by a soldier, 
and no gett ing out of i t . " F u r ^ chains and 
" I Weights were never removed f rom T h e young man with the " g u n '
l imply smiled, l i e was 
( ' t i l led States marshal. 
deputy 
l 'areuls eannot l>e too earful iu the 
selection of those iu whose charge 
they entrust their small children. 
Scarcely a day passes that a street 
car. w:tg«.u or b icyc le doea uo* 
narrowly miss ruuuing over rome 
fiaby thtt has lieen seut out in chsrge 
• •I Home careless servant or uurse. A 
arge major i ty of s i rvauts , and this 
means • great many ^re not the prop-
r p^raonn •«» have in their <-are any-
btnly's child or children. T h e y are 
a ru e careless, thoughtless, indif-
ferent. and many times very un-
rorchv Of having anything to do with 
Inldreu. Many «>f them » 'ar t out to 
walk op-ride a child, aud invariably 
wind up in HOIUC dive , or else rncel 
some <«/ their • g eu t l emeu" friends 
IIKI until THE latter leave pay little or IH>tte*L A few hours 
uo attention to the chi ldren, wbo 
alight have l»een killed or matmed 
r l i fe a dozen times in the meau-
lime, bv an accident resulting f rom 
ihe nurse's care'essne«s. ( i r ea t care 
ihould IK? exercised in leaving chil-
l fen »>th ai jyoue T h e attention of 
the writer wa- called to this subject 
enLerday 





beiug killed a few 
with a u ig l i geut 
( a im is 
tret f rom • 
example of 
n t y da\ in. 
ibi 
very hiith and dry and 
l a u g e i — n i t ! Here is an 
what iua> be been ui«K»t 
« ome of ihe , riireii»al 
u^hfare i , a* tohl by the Argun: 
* "There were eights on Eight T street 
>«etween the avenue* yesterday 
Men in »kif7s were paddling along t he 
gutters. A t on • |»oint a fls^, pole 
« a s hanging out - f rom' the walk with 
line, h ok aud l*d> attached. Occa-
sionally a (wri'Mi pa-t^ing would pull 
up the line ami such were invarta-
bly l ewanled by finding a fish on the 
htMtk. A dried red herring * a i al-1 
tached to it. Some very small boys 
were fishing after school hours with 
pin hiwik* and worms, they seeing no 
reason why (Uh unghl not IH? caught 
there a.i well as in the r i v e r . " 
The execut ive comfnittoe of the 
Kentucky I*ress \sso< iation will meet 
in a few day a to select a date f i r tile 
next meeting of t t e orgaui/.ation. ae-
' f f r p k m * ? ' 1 ^ " N V w 
K r a . " It will l»e about tho middle 
of June. T h e press boys will gather 
n M iddleslH»r«i this year, and will 
hate cue of their l>ost al tcuded and 
most enjoy able meetings. A f t e r the 
business <if the " g a n g " is disponed 
<f, and the ball and hampiet arc en-
j«»yed. the quill-shovera will move on 
» Nashvil le, where tbe (4>nlenuial 
ghts a ill Ih> en joyed for at least 
three days. Th i s promises to l»e 
one of the most plea-iug junkets the 
in have ever taken, and they are 
already lakmjf a«N. to lie paid for in 
'bi led ahirtn and standing c o l l a r s , " 
il.N H H ill IH- worn on this state oc-
aeion. 
l>r. Max Col in, a young mau 
vears of sge . came into the c i ty 
foot yesterday f rom Fulton. H i s 
money there gave out, ami having 
recommendations t o DUIKUS A Co . 
here he was constrained ' t o proccetl 
on fix it. 
Dr. Cohu is of t i e rman-French 
extra ti i and had his nativity in 
l iavaria. .ermany. His father was 
an oj l leer iu the French army, and is 
now dead. T l e young man has n 
pathetic hintory, which will in a few 
weeks lie fu l ly recounted in a publi-
cation at 1'hiladclphia, written by the 
ding man himself, l i e was until 
a few brief months ago a prisoner in 
ihe *|iijck*ilvcr rnmes of .Siberia, ex-
de»l and iinmured by worthless Hits-
dan ollb ial-. - w l « » hastened him 
tway without al lowing * him 
iine even to apprise his 
father of his dreadful fate. 
H e was attending n medical col-
lege at K i e f f , Russia, ia 1MN5 when 
tie jo ined a nihilist order among Rome 
>f the students. T l i e v were ina lven-
lently betrayetl by some of their own 
members, who thoughtlessly conf ided 
n his father, a prient. 
T h e young men were preparing to 
g o to the l 'ar is exposit ion, but in-
stea<l was spirited away , together 
with twenty-one of his companionv, 
to Moscow, where, af ter waiting for 
several week*, they were exi led witb-
nit trial and started out for Siberia 
>n s journey that consumed three 
nouths and fifteen days. T h e treat-
uient they re#eive«l 8t the hands of 
l ie Cossacks baffles descript ion. 
I hev were required to walk 
eighteen miles each day 
heati ly shackled and manacled, and 
the women, many of whom were 
young and beauti ful, were beaten 
and subjected to all sort* of Inund-
ation and torture. A f t e r arr iv ing at 
the pr son and quicksilver mines, 
here there were at this one |M»int 
one nearly 1,000 prisoners, tlieyi 
were put to work. T h e average tem-
perature is I f j degrees ( F a h e n h e i t ) 
below aero, and there [ was never a 
fire in the prison. T h e unfortunates 
were provided with no shoes, but 
preserved their pedal- extremi ies by 
wrapping them in blankets. 
T h e y were al lowed as f ood about 
.. ,*uihd bread Inree times 
the young man except at night, when 
the lock on tbe fetter was taken from 
his wrist and he w a ^ c h a i u e d to the 
bed |>ost. f 
Final ly he was asked a question 
by the " g o v e r n o r , " wbo perceived 
that his liussian was ^defective, ln-
qujry elicited tbe fact tbat he was 
Herman, aud the " g o v e r n o r ' ' beiug 
of that nationality himself communi-
cated with the ( rerman consul, aud 
the latter secured bis release. H e 
was taken to St. Petersburg and re 
quired to sign papers agreeing that 
if found within tbe boundary o l Rus-
sia inside of forty-e ight hours be 
would become a subject of tbe Czar, 
an.l anything c o u l j be done with 
him. T h e German consul gave him 
100 roubles, and with these be was 
able to cross the border Into Ger-
many. He was c o m p i l e d to show bis 
passjiorts, and in each c i ty was al-
|loUed a few hours ia which to leave, 
i the police iu Germany , as well as 
Russia, according to tbe l>octor, 
In-ing distrustful of SQ exi led nihilist. 
He went to Berl in snd called upon 
a former fr iend. H e was not recog-
nized in his prison attire, which he 
had not had time to j h i n g e , his long, 
unkempt l>eard also contr ibuting to 
his disguise, and the pol ice were 
called, but t>efore they arr ived tbe 
doctor discovered his identity and 
conceded him. I t bsppened by a 
strange coincidence that Dr . Cohn 's 
sister was at the t ime a guest at the 
same bouse, although she d id not live 
in Berlin. He rushed up and after a 
few moments succeeded in convincing 
i her who he was then learned 
; f>>r the (irnt time that bis father was 
dead. 
He was driven f rom one city to 
| another and required to leave the 
country. 
H e would have l»een a rich man 
had the Russian government not con-
fiscated his share of his father 's es-
tate. 
H e left Germany and arr ived in 
America a few months ago. H e has 
been to Greenvi l le . Miss., and there 
met an erstwhile fr iead wbo provided 
him with recommeudations. l i e 
reached Fulton but there his money 
gave out. H e walked to Paducah 
but did not succeed in finding work. 
He desires a position as pharmacist 
in some drug store until he becomes 
more conversant with Kngl ish wsys 
aud language. 
— B r r - Cotiu v t i t t — b e a n ttar 
physical marks of bis bor-H 
rible exj>erience in Siberia, 
•nd"haa never regained tbe for ty- f i ve 
pouml* he loat while in prison. 
T h e f r ight fu l features of Siberia 
prisou li fe cannot be exaggerated , be 
says, and there are Unlay thousands 
and milliona of people there, being 
treated worse than brutea. 
H e likes Amer ica a n d . has been 
here long enough to ascertain that it 
is ihe greatest country in the world. 
T h e press in Europe, he stated to the 
writer last night, is the sixth in 
|n>wer, but in Amer ica the press is 
the first i»ower. 
A s Soon as he has been here long 
enough to >>e naturalized be intends 
to g o back to fight agaiust tbe RusJ 
siau beasts w b o have for years of>-
prcssed humanity. 
W H Y THZ J U R Y D ISAGREED. 
tl U n» Plata That Ike Meaabera Meant 
ta Meat tbe immrt. 
The jurjr io the caae of 8ara I>atis, 
chsrffrd with killing 1'eta Skinner, had 
t*en owt nearly three hour* wrangl ing 
and making s grraJ ( W i of notae, und 
the Judge, who had beem fac ing up and 
down and muttering to hunaelf for tbe 
la«t hour, finallr sent for thejn to come 
back into the courtroom. 
**Jx»k a- jer . Ri l l , " he aaid to the fore^ 
man oi the jury oa Jrmjw d fn, theft 
Sfipearance abowlng erery evidence of 
sereral free-for-all flghta in tiie Jury-
room, "ar" yo ' fel lers goin' to argvr m 
Lhar much longejrT' 
' H a r d to tell, J©dg«\" replied U>e fore-
rysn. as he tried to ntop the flow of blood 
traax him now. 
"fieema to thin court , " continued the 
Jndge, " the* yo' all niuat be a (ia««M-i of 
idjeta thai yo ' can't agree in aich a plain 
cane sa this.** 
"Reckon we be, Jedgw." 
"Waal , I'm j w t g i t t ln ' dog tired of 
It. fihuck me, if I a in ' t ! Her yo ' 
critters bin pay in' attenahun to the evi-
desee on both aHe*T ' 
"Yea, Jedg«, we her." 
"Was lhar any evidence on the pris-
oner's part to show that he shot acci-
dental ly?" 
No* a Wt." 
Wdn't It all show thet be did il a-
pu'pone 
"Fur shore." 
"Wdn ' t he practically admit bia gui l t 
on arraignment ?" 
"Yep , I reckon be did th*t . " 
"And, furthermore, when I charged 
yo' didn't I awl. aa a spenhual favor t o m e 
lo hurry up, a a I 'm powerful anxious to 
nee th«*i dnwrg flglit o>*er at R'ar Creek 
at e-ight o'clockV 
Yea, jedge," anaw ered the fgreman, 
"but we got toargerin* ui>outthe where-
about n. of priaonar'a ahootic' irofi and t 
hia hoas, an" tlnn* «ome oi tlie fel lers 
begin to w rap—" 
"Waal . I'll be chawwl up by a grizaly 
b ' a r ! " exrlaimed thei judge, a* he 
slapped his leg nnd jimi}>ed a foot high. 
"Rin srgi'rin' and fightln* all this t ime 
1>otit the prisoner's hoas and guna, eh? 
Wanl, )eat let me tell yo' ail thet the 
guns are In toy dewk and the honn in wife 
in tny stable, and yo' j«wt git back In 
thet jodwy r*>om and briug in your ver-
diet; If I b»*itr any mote 'bout them 
guna and thif yo'U all git fioed $100 
splece fur try in' to l»cnt this e o u j t ! " 
T b e Jury limped out nnd back again 
In a minute with n verdict of ".guilty," 
and thme minute* later, with the judge 
leading, they Were on the run for R'nr 
Creek and the dog f i g h t X . Y. World 
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TiiftKlay and *at 
mjitibi ft»r Cincinnati erery 
-fWWMi>K Padu. ak erery 
'^•-rr Cincinnati for 
liav-lag Pad u 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
turn your liirhLa OD «ny t ime—whenever you neeil them. W e 
1 
g ive e o a t l o u o u w r v i c e d t y « o i l night. W e d o n ' t use trolley wire current, 
fur l ight ing. I t ' s dtngepous. Our ( * te> ; 
Ove r 1U lights to 26 lights, 36c per light per month. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, 34c per l ight (C r mon'h. 
These low rrtes (o r J i J » d f s ' Mrr ice apply When bill is paid be fore 
JUI of succeeding month. 
A C . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice l ' rest . sod M g t . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
cm Kciii.t. 
DRIFTW000 
( . t u n K I P O N m i ; L K V F E 
WOTKS 
HuHiuess much improve*! on the 
levee this morning. 
T h e Dick Fowler left for Cairo st 
H:.'K) this morning. 
T h e Jo e Fowler was the Kvansvil le 
packet this morning at 10 o 'c lock. 
T h e Ci ty of Paducah is due here 
tomorrow frotu St. Louis en route 
up tbe Tennessee river. 
'Hie towboat Kenton arrived here 
yesterday f rom Xsshviltc to l»e taken 
out ou the docks for repairs. 
*Thc transfer steamer I I . S Mr -
C o m b was in*i>ected this morning, 
•she leaves for Cape ( i i rardeau tomor-
row morning al « o ' c lock. 
T h e C l yde arrived out of the Ten-
nessee river this morning and leaves 
on her return to -Florence Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o ' c lock . 
T h e Ashland Ci ty somewhat lste 
arrived out of the Tennessee river 
this morning at S o 'c lock and left on 
her return to Danvil le at 10 a. m. 
with a fair trip. 
The river is again rising here at 
this point. T h e rise yesterday 
amounted to about 2 tenths ami it 
also rose about the same Isst night, 
making a rise of about four tenths 
since yesterday morning, 
1896 
s|H>nt iu the 
pharmacy— 
ef lect-
itii* g lobe piKleahsll 's lm-
Pr lce li-oveil Chill and Ke r t r Cure. 
.1(1 t t a l i . Sold hy l)t'H<>i* a c<>. 
o r f S t o v e ' . » o 
'e sWSVe wood i aa. 
t/. 
t Co . 
Orraa f o r 
Dr r « » e ra . 
A waist of black crej>e de chine is 
made up with roac-ptnk erejion an»l 
pink tibbona. T!ie tody is fitted at 
the aide* und back and re iy full and 
drooping in the front, ^ hich is com-
(•w«*d of tlie piu.k ere|x»n shirretl 
oeer the hiack goods. The collar is of 
pink. «Joew»H' ahirrod, and atnixle MCII 
bp nmiirul the throat. The shoulder 
h i f l l n ura of phik, line*! w ith black. 
A plann and nUnple hat in of blac k felt 
in sailor ahape The brim in rolle<l up 
at one aide of the back, und a large 
windmill bow of very W ide. velvet rib-
bon ia placed agaiuat tiie tortwd-up 
portion. Over the back t>f the crokn 
» a uiade-up tr imming of loops, ends 
and poluta, of velvet in yellow and 
black A roll of velvet is laid looaely 
around the crrm ii; 
I t Is said that rimnet and tan sJioen 
b i l l not be fashionable (hiring the 
corning summer. This, however, is 
quite unJikftJy. lliusset ahoea are very 
cool and comfortable, and those who 
like them will not wi l l ingly g ive them 
trp, whatever the whima of fashk^o. 
RlacV aatin l»o«liom are embroidered 
hi «1fver. The bair ia dressed very high 
on thei head, w i th n •erv large number 
of puffs, loop* ami frtzzen. Tlie one 
wtnrked points 4* ha i r -dree ing is tlw 
universal uae of wcvea and r ippb » at 
th « aidea ..f tbe hewl. 
Greem and xvhlte is n |>opuJar com-
bination. A waiM of gre<Mi »y»ri1ufoy 
and white aatin ban lwe*i much admired. 
Tlie body and aleevew « re of eonluroy. 
The fronts a very wide enttar. and the 
shoulder rn flies nre of sal in, all lined 
with •onturtvr.—S. Y. I>«Igev. 
Va Strelch a Clove. 
How very provokirg when i glove 
flta perfectly save in one place, « here it 
Is too tight. A remedy lies In a simple 
iilan used by French women, who near-
ly always buy their gloves a number 
nnsl ler than they wear ami stretch 
fhenn to a perfect fit. Wr ing out a towel 
or kandVsrchicf, fresh from ita drawer, 
ki clean water Lay the glove be tween 
th » folds of linen until the A i n is 
thoroughly damp through — then 
stretch on a gl ore-stretcher. If the 
Wbole glove in t^K) snisll all of It should 
be wet. but if It is tob tight only in 
»>erta.in places, say the wriat or tbe 
fingrr, fh fn the wrist or fu*gers only 
shoukl l»e .dampened, the rest of the 
skin left dry This proec*s niH'not fn 
jure fhe most delicate shade of color iu 
kid or suede gkwea. The only precau-
tion needled Is to be sure the hands of 
the o|>era4or and the water used areatw 
s* tiitcfy ilesn, then lavender, gray, 
cream aud even white glove* may be 
ao treated with impunity.—Phi lade I 
phia Public Iyetlger. 
A MoSel Sweep I OB Cap. 
A nweepiDg-cap that is a model of its 
k'nd has n deep caf»e attached whichi 
buttons under the chin; H visor pici Y 
rn>o»es the face just below the r y e/ 
buttoning at the unattached side, t h i y 
to prevent the dust f rom entcritrjj 
mouth nnd nostrils. Such a cap is pro-
vided by neat housekeepers for thc :r 
maids' use as well ns for their ow n oc-
casional handling of the broom. Of the 
two the maid necnls It the more, sifter 
her dusty hair and akin are not likely tr 
be so quickly rennedled as in the ease of 
the mistress, a point housekeeper* 
often forget or ignore, in fai l ing to pro-
ride all possible aids to cleanliness in 
• V housework.—-N. Y . Post. 
WORK OF T H E P R E S I D E N T . 
r>ro<la*r> of tbe Chief R t r e a l l v e of 
Ihe Sa l lna . 
A presideirt who should riot carrv 
Into the white house a relish fordrudg 
« rv , business hnblta of the nicest dis-
crimination. and a constitution of irt>t>. 
r.ould lie presirlent only in name, even 
tis rcganls his more important, duties. 
T!Is sVgnuture on the papers wlifch he 
is told will not otherwise be legal might 
lie as p>»od ns the custodian of his bank 
account would require, but within the 
meaning of the law It would be as often 
as not a moral f o rgery . Ye t no com-
plaint should be offered on this account. 
Presidents are made for better or for 
worse. Such as they are in natural 
faculties and strenigth, so they must 
serre some of t h « n leaning on official 
advisers nnd bnreaucratlcclerksin every 
ti us band S«r.et < trurch fKeth<Mi|*ti— Sun-
day school ai 0 a m. iieachinvH a m and 
7 p SB Rev. © M. Palmar paaiof. 
l urks C'hap*! 7t i aud Ohio (PetbodUti sou 
day ncboot a in. Pi ̂ acbluK 11 a iu and • i>. 
i. Re?. K. liurk«. put >t 
\Va»>-le^U>o llMi'tist t'burcb.—Sunday 
school 9 a m Prvacbl <g IK p'tt Uev. Geo. 
f. L>upe*-, paau<r. 
Ji*-v«-ntto btreel J>u]dl>t rburch. 
Hchtxd V a m Pr«'achln»?. II a. w aud 8 p 
Rev W S Biker, jKi-t-ir 
St Paul a M K. oburrb Sunday *rh<x>lt> a 
i., prraching II a iu 7 »> p m., Kev. J. U. 
Stanford, {w.-sV.-r 
. James A M, K rhorcb, 10th A Trimble 
str.ets suuda.v school at t pui- Pr^AchltiK 1 
p tn.. Ri-v J. G. Stanford. pa>u>r. 
Trimble Strwt Chrt-lUo rburcb—Sun-J -y 
school. 9 ID a. m . pr. aching. I l a m »nd 7.30 
M„ prayer M>rvli-e», w«dn«-Ndajr eve- IHK.-, 7. 
: Sunday school teacherw" m«*ftins Thursday 
HVruinin». 7 » ail are corld ally Invited S f 
R. Cotter, paftor 
COLOR tU LODGM. 
MASONIC 
Masonic Hall 2£fi< road way, Third Floor. 
Mt McUr̂ KOT No JV—Meeu «-rery flrei 
Thnr>»»1ay eve-ulnj; lis rach month 
lit Zlon Lsrtw x<> 6-Mwtn evn^r flrtt 
NVr'iiwjMlay In each month. 
Su»«uu ih ' ourt No i. Ladt. s—liec-Ui nv«-ry 
fourth Voi;day )u b mouth, 
j Stone Square Lod^p No. 5-Meets every •»-
coud M outlay In each inonih 
INDRgS < DEJIT ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS 
| Odd Fellows Hall, a e corner "th ft-Ad.tin*. 
Household of Ruth. No in— M-«ia first aod 
1»6 and a ^ ^ o r t h F i f t h Street, 
N c a a 1'ALktH liOLSK. 
sotva 
Lv Paduoab 7 10 a a 
Ax Parte I H i a 
Hoi lob K«<i J unci lU.Maw 
lASiQKVou 11 f « a n 
Ar Jack so 11 1 aj p aa 
Lv Jackaun 1 p oi Ar M«nnte...__ lUî sa 
Naabrilte 2 1 0 p in 
(Jhatisnooffa » p 10 
soara aocan 
Lr I'baiuuootfa.... !> uo am 
N*abvllle » p m 
Uemphta it iu im 
jbckaoa SKioia 
ar Ixsxiugvoti 4 p in 
LV. Le*lQKU>i> <4upui 
Hollos iiot'k lonct b is p is 
Parle * fcu p in 
Paducan e 15 u m 
All iralas dally. 
Tbrouab train car servlc* between Pa-
ducah and Jackson. Memphis, Naakvilte aa4 
Chattanooga. Tean Clraae omneotlus (or At 
lauta, . Jacka.,ovlLte, KU , aud be boats-
•sat, and to Arkanaan, Texaa *»d all pola«« 
Souibw«st Por further laformsuua sail on 
t » h S 
» ju^rn 
»«- p m 
r a P « 
• a r m 
< W a a 
• uua rn 
na 
l i n n 
t » p m 
aajpm 
» » pn 
»'4> am 
* "7 am 
e Vi am 
A. J Weieb. DPS . Si-noD̂ ia Teoa W l*. Dâ ley. O P and T A Na-bnim. xasT 
i T Oonovaa, P and f a , P.im.r H'>sa« Paducah Kv E. S. Burabam depot Usket agent. Paducah. Kv 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL UAILUOAD 
UJCUT1LLI ASD MBMPBIS DlVlIoaS-
NoamjJousn— No sua No a>4 No 1 
7 2S pm 8 00 »m 
DEALERS Of 
H i g h O r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
D00-Agent for CKIell Tyj>ewriter , P r i ce $ i0 .00 . SuiUBJa. f o r Ministers, 
tors, Lawyers , Teachers, and in reach of al l . 
T h e Only Exclusive Bicycle House in tbe C i ty . R id iDg School f ree 
to all buying wheels f rom us. W E invite you tc call and see O U B 
Muuday | W J J K K L S aud get Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J . K . P U R Y E A K . M . n ^ e r . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- 1 ' R O P E I K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C K L J H S f f A T K I ) 
LOUIS O 'BERT^EEH Of St. Louis. 
gs and bottles. 
Pop, Sutler Water, Orange 









Ar Louisville , 
Clnclnuatl 
1 Ou pm 
2 tft pm 
X Hi pm 
4 4Upm 
6 * pin 
fl Ik) pm 
saopm 
11 10 pm 
6 40 am 
8 00 pm 
11 46 \<m 6 00 am 
1 'JO an i 3& am 
* v aim 
3 am 
4 aw 
« i s a 
* Si am 
SOUTH Botran— NOAII 
Lv Cincinnati II 30 pm 
Loute\ Ule .. — 
Lv CWVUGKr.. 
Norton vllle. 
Ar Paducah ... 
Lv Paducah . 
Ar Pulioc 
Lv Fulton 
Vr Memphis. . 
Sew Orleans 
11 » a m 
No a* 
2 6 pm 
: 06 pm 
10 y pm 
11 27 pm 
1 M km 
1 S7 A ZD 
I >7 an 
10 00 am 
11 U am 
WS0 am 
& 1ft pen 
No CI 
BOB am 
I 3u pm 
x 3ft pm 
601 pm 
S » p a 
> oo pm 
jao 
8 IS aiu 
9 U am 
12 10 pm 
izaupui 
106 pm 
* 15 pm 3 30 am 
6 U> pm 7 A) am 
7 40 am 7 00 pm 
All trains run aall/ 
NonSOt ana a * carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
AIU and rree reclining chair cars Nuwee* cla-
lo q il and New Orleaaa. 
N on 'All and AC run sodd betw^ou ' innat! 
»n t o.-JeAtta, carrying ru.l 'uUet 
•It*-pern. 
Train AM < arrlea Paducah l.ouievUl« aln. prr, 
pe iu Patlurah unkm d«*i»a at » p.m. 
Ulrex t cuoectlons for a.i t»>iuu ^ m, we>»i, 
»orth aud south Ticket ..fBc**, Unx I way 
tuder the l*aJm®r. and at the union dep 
ST LOO IS OIVlSiOB. 
the fape, _aften they take; and some of them put-
ting the stamp of the i rown individuali-
ty on tho |»speT% atxl acts which make 
up nn adminiatrstion. 
When a president-elect, facing the 
chief Justice, hat repeated the constitu-
tional oatli: " I do solemnly swear £tnt I 
wil l fa i thful ly execute the o f l W of 
president of the ITnltsil Btatea. and wi l l 
Paducah Lodge -No l> 
and i bird Monday tn »-ai 
Old I el lows Hall. 
Paducah P.trlarcbs No 79. U tT 0 O 
M-eiseVfry M-cond K rid ay evening lu each 
m>ntb at Colored Old Pr llows' Halt 
Pint (Jr'nd MaaUv'm Council Ko79. —MeeUi 
every fourth Friday eveulng In i ach month ai 
Colored Oid Fellow*' Hal . 
Western ICcutucUy i»dyre No aoi—Me*t> 
every second Jtnd fourth i tiesday . venlng In 
e*ch mouth itit o Jo red Odd PeiioWs' Hall. 
Voung Mens Pride Lodge No. 1 -Meefs 
ev»i j second and fourt•» Wednesday evening 
at Hall over N-> 2£l Itroadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul l/xl^e No 65— Meets every second 
Snd foirtb Monday evening In ea^b month at 
iai Broadw>J\ 
•Slaters if the My<t rl >ds Ten. No 
IS— Mee's the llrst lu sday In each motth at 
131 Broads ay. 
Uoldsa Rule Temple -- Meets second Thurs-
day tn each month, at 131 Uroadwny 
333 U. K T. 777. 
C*-rem >nlal Temple No 1—jfeeta flrst and 
third Tues.luy night in racb m<>utb 4 
Oo'den Kuie TAbernacle. No. IS, meets ttrst 
aud tbini Wedne day Lights in every month. 
Quee-J H.ira.1 Tabernacle No 3a—Meets second 
ami fourth Monday nights In each month. 
M.kdailn<' Tibernacle. No 2—Meets tlrst and 
rtTrd ThTrmtar nbrht* u» each muntb. 
t.lly ot the West Taberuarle, No. to. Meet. 
Se<-ond and fourth Thursday nlgbts in each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. ft. Meeu first 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Star of Paducnh rent Meets -tecond Saturday 
p iu ia each month J 
Lily of the West Tent. Meets third .Saturday 
p m in each month 
Craad Armv of the Republic meets second 
and fourth rueaday oigU* In ea<-h rugpth In 
U. K. T. Hall over Martui.s barbershop. 
Owing to tl>e bad weather of last 
night the meeting of L i l ly of tbe West 
Tabernacle, N o . ti:». was po*t|»oned, 
until next Tuesday night, Apr i l 13 
A l l a ie reijuestetl to attend, as off i-
cers for the ensuing year will be 
elected. 
The members of Husbands street 
church met Wednesday night at the 
residence of W . M. Moore , 7 f 8 
Tennessee street, aud orgsnized 
Litt le Ike C lub N o . 2. W . U C 
Moore was elected President, siitl 
Mary W e b b Secretary. A large 
crowd was present and after the en-
thusia*tic meeting they adjourned 
to meet at B tcky W e b b ' s , on St ulh 
Tenth street , n i x t Tuesday night. 
A lso various te: 
Cider, Gingi 
Te lephone orders 
Saturday nights 
until 11 o 'c lock at n i^bl during week and 12 o 'c lock 
10th and Madison Streets 
T e l e p h o n e 101. 
P A D U C A I J KY\ 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
HOWARD/B^OS., 417 K 6th St. 
/ I WE H A X M . 1 ; 
E 
that i.t. l iauftled 111 thin C o u n t r y — ^ p i a n o that y ou a l i f e t ime . 
W e maa j/ jus t what w e f iay. >A "e g i v e y o u the best guarantee that is 
g i v e n on a p iano . A l l Igooj is sold on easy payments . O l d p ianos and 
o r gans taken in e x c h a n g T ^ ^ H o w a r d Bros . , sa lesmen lor H a r d i n g & 
M i l l e r . Kvan i rv i l l e Q u i c k sales and smal l pro f i ts our mot to . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
/ 
Livery, Feed and Boafding Stable 
C ^r. T U i t d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
J A S G L A U 
W a l l P a p e r f ^ 
W i n c f o w S h a d e s . 
IN TUE LATEST -PAT 
P R O M P T 
w : 
S o . 19» 3. Th i rd Street . 
O B D E E 8 . 
Te lephone N o . 371 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
\\rffl s o l n l>e h a ^ i f t i d t h » l a -
/ivs s l i m Id i f o k t l e i y t e s t . 
f / C a l l o i J V \ / 
M i s J. B . M * » / w < . » t h e r , 
/ F a s h i o n a b l e Dressmaker 1222 
Har r i son street, and she w i l l 
do the rest. 
r.,,1^.1 st.iii-*.' 
'f for four v. 
tml^ tlinl rrei 
nii.rt.il llv 
he lili. In ntim 
:irs of i V hrm 
frit to tin- lot 
rnm|in 1 .nr th . •Il ret 
man" talked about In the ln«t ennvans 
nould lead a pampered ex'1-fence, and a 
constitutional monarch is a man of 
leisure. \ president njnnl to hi* naili 
is lioth king and pretnlcr: ho reigns and 
he rules: he i* \»o»ved down by the 
crown of authority and ia e acorn pas red 
by the mantle of care. - C . Uuel, In 
f enturv . 
Cnlmn Women I'nlrlota. 
Tlie women «»f the belter classes in 
Ciitia nun h rrore nr l nt in their 
yympirthy wtth f.he rctolutton than tiie 
id I 
m i n t l v 
win ihat tl 
n*in n 
t.» the n. 
n«rh her hi 




of Ihe CJ 
11 n f v l»c 
• man wh > 
wi« f ) { » In 
r a f'ubnn 
1 outrit ut-
rauac, aj-
W H E N YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
flaett o t -Whete wt 'Judy tlie 
Whiskies , Wines, Beer , C i g a r s , etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOORS. 
SOUTH soiurn-. 
U-ave Paducah 
\RRTRE METROTHJILS . 
<<r*uiat>ur>: 
" i'arker City 
" Marlon 
" Oarbondale .. 
PluckneyvUls 
M St Louis 
SOUr 11 aooHu. 
LiSVe St. Louis 
" K * t >1. •Luiiiu 
" Plnckneyvtlle. 
" Carboudale .. . 
14 Marion 





» « M 
IS. to p tn, « l i r a 
1:00 pm, " *» n a 
I y tn. b 1) pas 
t lipto, 'U 5pm 
t 4> P rn, 11-04 p m l-spia, 
J » p a . l : U i n 
M « p m , 7: IS a m 
3U1 SO 
8 ' 0 • ua, 8:04 p nn 
« a m, M K p m 
U» » * iu 11 00 p m 
At 24 p UJ, V 40 a 'ia 
U U p UI, 3 6 » n« 
. I a) p m. a m 
l : i «p in, 4 M a m 
t f «P m 7 30 a a 
Ail trains run daily. 
Thla la tbe popular line to z»t. 
Cklcago and al] point* no lb aud wewt. 
Tra l j leaving Paducah daUy at«:IS s m 
has tbrousb Pnllm^u Palace dipping aod 
Parlor Car for St. Lrrnia Ujubte onrth rsts», 
11. W; chair rates, 75 cwuus 
For farther in; 'r:utti>>n. ienervations, 
tickets, etc . call oo or * .iivm» J. T. Donovan. 
Q T, A., I'aimer Hou- , PWueab, or A H. 
Hanson. General P*a^-u^er AgentCbJcacn 
Illinois GentralR.R. 
Has Through yasseDger T ra in , ai d 
Ka»t El t lc ienyOouble Dai ly S «n r i o « 
from C'lnoniDftit and I.oatoT'.ll* to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
w'fh the B. AO. S. W. to Loal*-
. — , direct orjmaklug cWw cuumc-
r̂in idpj^fsCHt^ 
9 0 U T R and W E S T . 
On Its own and cona^lnit linen, including 
Vlcksburg and J^-ks-^, Mias . Baton Ron«« 
sod Natchez, • a., Liufe Rock and Hot ^priagM 
Ark.. W aco. Port WgTth, Dallas, Houatoo and 
San Antonio. Tex., and poluuon the raciflc 
Coast, it also bay through css^eoger trams 
and fast emciootf dibble dally service from 
new Orleans, Jackfr U, Memphbi aud pr>tm*> 
south aod Wsst o a r " — -
i to 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO ADO ST. LOUIS 
making dlr*rLC"nowtl..uL»lift Ibroujb ir» is. 
for ftll MHU 
N O R T H Afi> E A S T 
lnrlnatag St. LouU. c t l c w duiralo. P M » 
burt. I I - - . I .M BUJLOA Kmi York, r k l M l V 
plii.. B.Minor* ban Rli^nowl. 
S o l i d V e s t i b u l e T r a i n ! . T h r o u g h 
P u l l m a n HufTet S l ^ ' p i u g C a r . . 
T h r o u g h F r e e B e e l i n f ig C h a i r C a n 
Pfcrll.-uUn. of four r.i.ni .1 tlcfefti 
S O . HArca. Dir. r u d . A-', ri'. MarlnaAll. 
JVO. A. MOOTT. Dir. 1 .̂-- ru' M - rnh lr 
i . H . H i n u i , l r * . *W.A 1.1 ixoaD,A.c.p.A. 





& sr. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 1 
TO AND r s o n 
THNNKSSKH KHNTUCbY t.noRC.IA. 
ALABAMA. PLOR1DA. -IO» HI C AROLINA. SOI TIl CAKOLINA. VIRGINIA, 
WASHINGTON CITY BAlTlMt>RH, PHILADELPHIA AXV SHW VOBK'. 
T H R O U G H Both Y U l k f H o u o v kTk a 
HotJTS aud the ScKSN/i* 
S E R V I C E JioPTS between SA*UVl <K 
awl MKM/HIH. making oon-
nectlon at M KMI'HIS wllh all llnee to and from 
HRKANSAK. TEXAS sad *< <i 'Tbwuvr. 
P U L L M A N Iteiwrwi iiurmi and NASM 
PA i a r r VILI.« on Ni^bl IT*Ins. »e-
r r ^ V * a s M n i u - a . caarra 
S L E E P I N G hooua, h * „ x r i u j . aana 
C A R S vuxs, Y> ASHINOTOS. HALTI-NOKt. Pbb^^-^bla -IUI N*W 
Vork. Between Naebrlll« J»cka4»uVl>b. 
Ploruto dally year lound. via Vhaturi»>oga, 
ttUnia M»«'ii and TKlou. K*. u."*R>n 11> 
>n .tale durlnv M»a»on 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On &ale at Keduced K iea fr mn all potau -
— ihu> line and UlUhvlll* ai d 
M . K . J O N I 
SetUrn during 'he rnntlnuancr Of tbe Tenue*-
e e o-ntenial an i LuteraatioikSl Kapwttlou. 
l y p o r fur'ht-r inlormatVoa, call upon Ticket 
g»nt or addree.4. 
n. C. COWAPDIH, 
Western PSaS. Aft., 
U-rs Ry RmcbaagWVI4g . ST Socia. M* 
A. J, WCLCM. 
Division Paaa Ag» . MEMTHIS, THV, 
W. C. DANLEVvk. 
Gen I Psas. snd Tkt . Agt . NA>KviM.a. T » m 
- S B L L 9 
Hardware, Ctrtlery^.Tlnware 
S T O V E S , E T C . 




ish aufh. r 
have lieeu 
dr»en ii 'o th. j-t mnk« by th«'i; 
s?4(teî i nnd *wpethenrts. It is a com-
iron tt»inir f'»r tin rtblc-lmdied youne 
r a n ldf»«eet\r.i \m 111x111" t eheiniac w ; 
a srfrerwdie guTo ittfi: "Vml shoo! 
near this n- lonf von. remain at 






S U f A N C H 
P A B D O A H , K J " 
_ : 
MISSOURI P I C I F I G R I I L W I Y 
Tbs Great Through 
Line From 
C»4 I ru KANSAS r ~ Y. eT. JOE. si. Louis r^v^., 
TRY THE I f * PAST R g » 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
|rqn MOUNTAIN R O U T E , 
f h « most d i r e c t l ioe v i a U«ni|>hi . t o 
a l l p o i n t , in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D J O U T H W E S T . 
Kroe H e e h n i n g C h a i n o o A l l T r a i n . , 
f i i au i mi COACU.A k l i a r n < 10 
Pv l .LAH a v o FI>»T W I I I T ^ . 
fnc ' .1*. r.il«». f ^ . iMnft. M ^ ' T I I , Ar 
o n . . . .n.l Bit W-.Tr.ti H t . w ^ ' 
irlnr' Iiitnn. rail irtl roar W II . . . a**. . 
.r writ. / 
It I . t . . . ' I A I T I I I W X , S T . A . 
F (LL'UTIULA VT 
n . < » T o w ? « « K i » i > A » . e . a T . A . 
( • 
J. D. Bacon <ftCo. J. D. Bacon 6k Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . D ^ O O I S T S . 
- P r e s c r i p t i o n * f i l led u a l l ' hoars .— C A « - p r e p a r c y oa r f a m i l y o r p r i v a t e k i n d , of b a r k . , r o o t s a n d - e r t w . w o 
^ , " . 1 .. . * . U-St y o u can g e t a n y t h i n g y n w a n t 
N i g h t B e l l V - -r»cip«a, » l i n i m e n t t o a c o r n to ^ o H - B e S e c t e r f line of « r bual 
aide of d o o r . c o r e , a n d d o i t right. n a a a 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Com. S g v u r n i AUD J a c i a o * STaorra , PADC-CAII, K r . 
OThe entire stock of S W l T Clothing, U^x^B^odi, HaU, Jewelry. 
Furniture and Carprtj uHht Louisville Department Store was purchased 
at SHERIFF'S SALE at a very low price and we arc prepared to acll 
you these goods at less than manufacturer's prices. Come early and 
secure bargains before they are gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 
Corner Third and Court. 
For a Fe j^Days 
Genuine Granite 
as follows k 
we will sell 
Ironware 
P E R S O N A L S 
they could identity him was by a 
steamboat engineer 's liceuae found on 
his person, issued to Chaa. Dosaing. 
Th is proved concluaively that the un-
known luau was tbe thief who atole 
Kugineer Dossmg 's license, although 
he coold have little use for it. T fce 
man is auppoaed to have lieen killed 
f o r bia money. 
Capt. Cowl ing today wrote to 
Memphis to r e c o v e r the license, If 
poeaible. 
F A S T T K A 1 N O N A G A I N . 
The season la r l ^ In checks but 
blacks aud navy Ubee are great for 
akhts and make J i n n that are al-
wav ' ready and Mullah and becoming 
We invite you h r f * to Anger the oual 
ity and conaide/ the prises to see Ii we 
are not really /laving you 10 to M per 
cent. We b r i e v e we are and thai 
y o n will thing ao too. 
Splendid M i n i h all wools In var iety 
at 12 1 - l c 1 
Very choir® M inch sergee at Mc. 
l l i gb grade Sx inch novelties In va-
riety st 37 1-fck 
Fine 40 inch Skirt ing Jackarda at 47c. 
Verv fine 61 inah Mohair Chlv iot t al 
4*0. V 
And hundreds of other sty lea of 
qualiy low prices. 
Blu.' Coals of City Hall Spend 
Dull Day. ( j i o m l . l u r y R e t u r n s S e v e r a l Iu 
d ie t itii ' i it s T o d a y . 3 q t . G e n u i n e G r a i u t l T e a o r C o f f e e P o t j i c e a c h 
•1 " " ' " I Rice Boiler (with cup) 39c " 
M A I AND WIFE SEPARATE 
T e a K e t t l e 
^ l i l k F a n 
D r l m i C U J T 
M e a s u r e 
W a s h B a s i n 
A n d A l l O n A c c o u n t o f A u o t h e r 
M a o . — D r . C o v i n g t o n O e l s 
B a d a t M e t r o p o l i s . 
F i sca l C o u r t O r d e r s K o j d > la 
cb iues a n d I t . d u c e s 
S a l a r e a . 
Wash clothes. 
A Block of mairhlees beauty, atylaa 
beyond description Prices that will 
do'us credit a w l pleaae our customers 
prices 3»c, lAi / lOe, 17c, l&c, I I 1 - V , 
I I 1 - l c , l » r , » f , 8 1- lc , T I I down to 
stvllsh rspes f i r better goods for only 
Sc. 
10 styles o f d e e p b a n burg edgings 
th al we change to buy away under 
regular prices your choice for 10 and 
I I 1 - l c a vard. 
Your choice of vary fine to reborn 
lares at V , • 1 * \ 7 I 1c 8 1 -3c, 10c anil 
I I 1 *c a yard that you have o f ten 
considered cheap al more than double 
the pr ice The newest horni tos lace 
border vrlUngs at S4 and 7tc a vetL 
Maline and dotted silk ve i l ings e v en 
down to Sc a yard. I 
W indow shades Counted on spring 
rol ler for l i e , » , M r , 90c and U c a 
piece. 
I A r e curtains at Extremely low prices 
39c, 75c, >60. I I M » 1 . 4 g »1.7» and W.00 
up to $3. a pair. I 
Soft finish bleached domestic at 4 1-1 
Sc, He and • 1- lc 1 yard. 
The best ribbed hoee for boys and 
girls aver solb in paducah at 1 pair for 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E LITTLE ASTIR IN P.TCS CIRCLES, 
I N C O R P O R A T E ! ) . feet fit, you BK>uld v 
>ring establishment. 




NOTICE TO C0NTKACTPR8. 
• S M l i « 4 ( r o i » W l « will be r e r e i r e^ r t tbe ofltc« 
of t ^ T o u n c i l clerk la the Ci ty>m Pa-iucah. 
K j f T l i p to 2 o'cBxM April JIT, iw7. to I uruinb 
MR city wiih 4.iJo yard* of n p « l like » »mplr 
^ r . vided l»y tbefhirrei ln«j2ru>r. Kaid grrrel 
« * f t *de l i v e r ed Sn lb- I I M W whererer order 
ed by t.h«- atr*- f ln »pwjg f or or city counciV 
Hond to be g ivm fur Jartbful performance of 
any tod tcce|>i«l b i / i e council. Th* city re-
fer vee the RTPHFRI^PeJ^t »DT AND all KTJP. 
D A YEISEJt. Mayor. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Louisv i l le , Apr i l — F a i r tonight 
and Saturday. Frost tonight. Rising 
temperature Saturday. 
LOCAL MENTION Mattings Typewriters Sftd-Supplks. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
W i l l e i r h a n g e for old Markines at liberal figures. 
II la said Ibat Congress is now legis 
latins a bill that wtp double the price 
on aT) cheap ms-t igg* and add l&c a 
yard to the 10 and M c qualities W e 
have just recelvedJa nire ssaortment 
of s t rswand cottortwarp mattings anil 
will be pleased to h a v e yon aee them 
for your mattings wants, prices 10c, 
I I 1 - l c , 17c, » c and 35c a yard. 
C a u g h t I n a P r e s s 
Miss Eve lyn Brandon, ol T «nnee-
aee street,had her right band painful-
ly if aabed by a press in the S i n j ob 
of f ice about Ii o ' c lock laat evening. 
T b e in jury amounts to nothing seri-
ous, however, and I be young lady 
will lose none of her fingers. / 
Monday ,/ f tp f i l l ^ a t t h e y ^ o b i n s 
Olaaa A y m e u t s ^ f c p o u i u A V e low 
prices. 7*4-
I r o n Mounta in R o u l u 
A l l trainr^^via U n i r o n l l ounta in 
Route ap^ ruamirg th^otigt f rom St. 
Louis i t Memphis. t l o f S p r i o g s and 
all Teaks pointa witbbnt de lay. T a l i 
WantedAo nu.v/ 
Small ice boxea / a i l rufr ' - rrs l i . ra . 
Lawrence. 313 Cbur l . / If 
- - T . P . A . n / l i on . 
Our Post election i t ufllc. r- is lo-
night. AU members/be *uri and at-
tend. f . % LAI K. 
North Third Street 
Morton's Opera House. 
r t x r r a a m f i u u n x , H o a . 
Three NightaA Saturday Matinee 
ria' o n l T ar d 
Also very m a n y l y , i i 1 * ' " " " effects in 
l 'rorlucing lu t ea l Vocal ami I c 
mental Selections. / 
A Refined Kxhihi^on 
Amusing, Instructive and Inter, 
eating. 
T h e y / 
are 
p r o n o u n c e d 
SATURDAY MAT1NKE. 
a r e f r o m t h e l e s t a l i n e f a c t o r i e s , - t h e 
l a t e * t l a s H a i l i u p t o d a t e i n c o l o r a n d 
s h a f i e . a n d / o u r p r i c e s o n shoes auit 
e v e r y b o d y / 
<3ffE VEEX ONLY. 
Beet Bt ied Pigs, po 
llese KvaporWed Pe. 
Best P r u n e * ! large L 
l i n t ApplayBnttar, | 
Hem Pearl U a A l a v , 
Hest Ruck wheat F"lo 
Best Matches, 1,000 
W e h a v e i n e x c e l l e n t l i n e of ladies 
a n d m e n ' s x 
1X3 Tie all. S e c o n d St W e w a n t y o u r p a t r o n a g e a n d w i l l l ie t h a n k f u l (or i t t o o . 
M A K K E T H . 
IR*fK>rud DsUJ by LtjiiralD Oniapssr I 
Chicago, 111., Apr i l » . — M a y 
wheat opened at highest 
67, closed at 64% bid. 
May corn opened at and 
closed st S I V 2 3 . 
May oats opened at 16 v and 
closed a l 14%-16 a. 
M a y pork opened at t M . 1 7 « n d 
closed st 1 8 2 0 . 
May lard opened at 14 10 "a 
and closed st 14.12. 
May nhs opened at 14.5J-S4 and 
closed at $4 .44-47. 
N W . receipts, M l cars. 
Clereooes, 68,000 bushels 
JN0. J. DORIAN 
105 Brntdwiy, Opposite Lang Bros.' Ortlg Starr, 
Has some e r t e l l e n t 
S a n i t a r y E n g i n e e r E l l i o t t A r r i v e s 
E r o m M e m p h i s . 
Sanitary Engineer El l iott , who has 
lieen employed by tbe city to draw 
afieciflcations for the sewers, arrived 
in Ihe city today f rom Memphis and 
will remain here at work for aeveral 
days. 
LITTLK TOM ATk jNS. 
• I A A * I V | 
Tbe Coanfil CommittM' in Favor 
of tbe City Donating 
I I I Stoek. Shoes repaired and del ivered to any 
part of the c i ty. . / 
If yon have Cast OfTAMothlng or 
Shoes to sell not i f y h lm^y postal card 
and he wil l call and geg them. 
mify Your Blood 
...Hjr T.ktSS-^ f 
D r . C U x t o r V s 
Compovind Extract 
of • Sar$aparilla 
Oil Ortaln ( onjltlons. Hoittv.r. 
--Coancll man Harnes 
Dissents. -tice in all courts T h e S u p p o s e d 'I h l e f W a a M a r 
d a r e d In M e m p h i s — T h e 
Papers Found On lllni. 
N K X T I ' A L M K K H O U S E . ) DAN SMITH 
Offite Hour* 
Ttlephon 364 I 4 t h and 
le T a i l o r ' s . 
l ias o p e n e d a n e w 
Hoodnm h r w ! 
YALLOW DORA , 
Ktll l lnsl. 
H a n S n a . I 
Hseaa I 
PRTEAI/A'S I st his stand on the corn and Adama Call and m 
his prices ; be wil l satrw 
e ve r y th ing yon sat Pr 
all parts of lbs c i ty. 
lorfu^ r>»iMh 
luSMs I run 
Aak rnmr rasillr S<w-tor If It M am * 
M n l 
HsM onlr at 
McPHERS^N'S 
T H * D R U Q S T O R E 
A N D B R O A D W A Y . 
Will furnish Lights and PAver U f fans, as follows i / 
Store Lights 25c per jnonth. 
Residence Lights 20c( / " 
Current for F a n s " 
D . B S I M O N , S u f t 
